
without injury when her bike and
a ear, driven by Edna Nissen of
422 Lincoln, collided at First and

Bonnie Ha 15 e y, Iz-year-old
-at{rtrterof Mr and-MF~nnetJi

Halsev 214 S Pearl p"caped

gg
Girf Cyclist, Car
Collide, No Injuries

ay a rnoon a
4:35.

Another Thursday ace lden
thls 'one at 8:15 p.m., saw a car.

~ctlh6Illapa"dllg .
by Robert Nissen of Route 2 in
the 100 block of West First, cot
lide with another car, driven by
Christian P, Bates of 319 W.
First.

Fifty years ag'o Orville Roland sold all his belongings and
moved to TUils. At the time, all he had to show for the
transac~ion was several sheets of paper listing the items
~old January 21. 11]21. Now the a"ction is just a memory

_-------bvt----RI<l~thesheds 10 luuk back--an-.

An lee box at that tim(' sold
for SO cents whieh was one of
the chNper itemswhlle:-I1:::ihush
els of ·oats at 31 ('ents a bushel
netted $97.65.

The list went on to include
other Items suc-h as cern and
oats which he raised in partial
payment of the- land 11(' rented
when he farmed near uosktns.

working- ftJr UJ(' Winside Light
l--'L"lnt in 1947.

Iroland , who now llves in Win
side, reealls that he moved bac-k
to :"Jebraska in 1940 and started

"[ . retired in I:Jf;2," the spry
man of fl9 said, "and I Jx>lIeve
I've had agmd life."

"1 (,arl't see the list because
my eyesight isn't as good ai; it
sed to be. Mavbe -"outil notice

____S.OIlli~ oLthc- tHings.---wld---in'4hat--
iluction."

Mock· Elediolt
L~o Ann Hall st~l:lS bl!'tw_n c1asns to place her vote Friday at ...the: _vt<lyn~~!:!..!1lL......._
High School Shhon On h nd-------to----~_we_r_h_e_r___q~a~$t 'wHh-he-r bililot are
Can McCritht, Galon Mille_r and Jim Neiman. The Junior Amerieao History cfesses
of (l.,enc8 Lippert 11)(1 Ron Carnes had charge of the mock election

a piece of p'l[)er dating back to
Jan. fi, 1921.

"T_hl~ __}sJhc_~.!JgJDi!L~yf

Old Auction List Brings Back Memories

Retired Farmer Looks Back to 1921
Rack about 50 years ago, in the auction back then when I

1921, farmers in Nebraska were sold ever.\1hing and moved out."
faced with the same [ow prices he smiled.
that confronts tooav's farmers"

Strug-g-ling to mane a living on The list, which totats abcut znn
tile farm. That's tbe struzptc.ro- items, indudcs nuts and bolts,
members Orville notand, that cattlr-, hOR·~ and even tees,

(orecd---h!m--nnd--hts-wif{';----r<rna;--' --, "I've"lllia--tti0ist----;;"iIlr(;--i92i-:
to move from the lr farm north U's somctbtnn I like to look
of Hoskins to Texas. har-k on."

"The grain prices wor-e too
low and the land rent was too
hij-,h," finland sald as he scratt-h
cd his head.

"We just couldn't afford to
stay on a farm so we moved to
Texas to work on Ir-uck Iar-rnlnp,"

Holand's memory _shar}X'ns
.bo,

f'lJbllshed EHf) ,'I1<md<ly MId Thursd~y al
114 Mam Y.J\'nt' Nebraska fill787
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this week. tlon r • <lr ,an cumbent Fred W. stores partldpatl~ In the con~
as en started at Sons of Herman Cemetery jIst Salmon Is s«cklns; re-{'lection to test when his nn me was an-

the mUSeum location, wIth more west of Altona. the Ward 2 position tJ[)en. Carl nOlmced:

.Functions of Cily Planning Commission Group Offering 3rd Anniversary "w, ,old mr.,lI,in. to get.

E I • d T F M b R".de· to .the Polls For (ounty Food 'cO'h ,t.rt," hc ,"Id, "buI "fier

Pa I ye rum e two ,vears we dccidl.'d t.o mOVe

X me 0 axpa rs 0 . m ers Tbe T.xpayers Forum Stamp Program ::~~~;a:;:;'O~~'y::~o'~:~~~ ':0:10

Mern Mordhorst, chairman, recommendatloos. The eouncU dation Board) could have asked wtu provk:le transport'atioo April marked the third annI~ know, ,rrrf g-Iad we did move
and Andy Manes represented the usually has good reason for re- OlD'" vk>ws .and we would have to the polls Tuesday for versar)" of the Food Stamp Pro- ~~:cke ~~ l~:~;,a,<;ka. 1t'H. a g~

~.el~~esznyn~lght(' ~Imam~e::lng°n ;:rklng,lngror°':'urt~~Crl~~C:ty'. usually m~f~; :~~:rs there Is a shortM ::[~e t~:~ ~~Ing00p~::e~~ gram in Wayne COllnty, with an .. _
hi" ~erSI3RStatltlll6lltli

of the Ti,lxnav('rs Forum i.lt ('fty Q was tR~ \ QHptta-l----leeat-t~~ for ne
W l S

n~55es - ~atifIJiK to take partklpatinR in the prcgram. V·· • --Jeam. EompIi. r- I III
Ali'lfforlum. under the ~rlsdlctloo of the plan- downto"m. Is the pl~nnlng com- advantage of this service James L. Moore of the Lin~_ IS"'ation - me~s··· n e----- -

·Mordhorst gave a brier back- nlng commission',' mission iiwa!.:.c?f tIll.'> and I~k~ maycilIl375-1343. coin office of the (;nlted States ~II !III;
«round or the commission, Its A-r-.:o,but they (Hospital FOIm- ing Into the prOblem',' D rt I I 'cpa-
authority purpose and fis f'uncM A-Thl.. has not been brotgbt 0 a::ar-,:utn;.~~Ol1of ~:VI~~,t~~~d ~G.s. A visitation team representing once the design phase financed which wUl be expanded next year,
tfon telling the group that the State Plann'lng to OIIT attention for study. We rientation Session Ethel Martelle, director of the the State AdvIsory Cotmcil of by federal aid is over. The prO- is a very sure way of keeping a
pladnlng commission was formed can't go out and look for pro~ 'h f h Wayne Cpmty Department of Pub- Title nT was In Wayne Wednes- jed is unique because it pre- sound, individualized ~ogr~m __
In 1966, Is composed ornine un~ T I 275 l(Oms, the publk must alert us TOl'lig t or Fros He WeJ!<!rc..th<lt the dollar va.luc. d~'y ~~ T_h!-lrsda.rviewlngthcfed,.---pal4.!£---and-a,s--sH;-t-5·llte--ela-s-sroo-m--~arett--to-each· clitttl"S"llee6s-----out"
paid members appointed by the 0 mprove and when It does we w[1I look Parents' Of titiJdents--·who wlll of food stamps sold was $20,922. erally-funded language disability teaeher to teach to all soris of at the same time Is reCl;lIstlc
ma yor who serve staggered Into the matter. be freshmen next year at WayneM the dollar value issued as bonus" prqrram in the Wayne Flemen- learning styk-s instead of r~ in that it adds no cost to tn-
t h r ee ~ ye a r terms and meet -Through Wisner Q-ln regards to zoning 00 Carroll nigh School ar'e remlndM $56,725.50 and the _t~aldolla::_v~~ ta!~ Schoo\ meetlpg with mem- __911!!"ing extraJ:~L..nu.son.s......-str.uction_ -------
moothly. Seventh Str~et, are _th.ere plans ed--4--the--Information-ortentat101'1 -Jut! of food sta-mps expended was- oers-orthe Community Comell, 1 think the training of volunteer "1 am very Interested In the

The planner-s' main objectives LINC'OLN"-The Nebraska De- to open It up to oU!:imesszoning'! session Monday (toolght) at 8 $77,657 in Wayne Count.\' during and visiting with parents whose high school students and adults, e,xcellent ?urriculum modifiea--
are comprehensive development partment of Hoods Is offering an ,\-1\0, <IS of now the plannirll p,m. at the ,high school lecture the April, 1971, through March, chlklren are enrolled. tJOn technIques worked out by
planning, subdivision regulations opportmity ror a public corridor co~misslCl1 Is split on the Is~ hall. 1"972,period. The lay representative 00 the Several Meetings the tea~hers to help each child
and zoning, Mordhorst sald"add-- desIgn' hearing 011, the proPOsed /sue. team, Mary Bradle.y from llow- _ _ learn ~_ a way t~~the mo~
Jng that funds can be approP'rla M ImProvement of lJ. S. H~hway Q-Does the planning commis-- Spr:I'.,9 nnns r -~"'----~-c~-~r-ean-y--~hd I-d--I-I e!Uetent for him. I would hope
ted by the cOlmcll for surveys 27. .<;10 ~ pa.r.kplan_ - H ~Vr- -~...... V-I----.- imp~essed with t'he hlghcaliber Sc e ue at A en that all of these valuable sug-
aD st s. gins near 17th Street and Avenue ninR? I B- EI . ~I: L. of teachers that the Wayne ('om~ _ The MIen J~o~f,dl!r;:"tiQ[)__ Ke._stjc;ms w.01!.kL..be_.n\talogued..Jn..

Manes added that "we are lay- E, and runs along the present A-Yes" and In tills arN the __ , -0-__ .e-- .ec.tl()R----I~gftt--· ---mUnffY_nas:·--l'he--teachers--a·~e--{.,'ill hold its regular meetlng some way so they are In easy
men for the City COImcll We try IIgI '~--r:z-milest~---C-4t~--Qf------l,!;a~-lax----In I71nrr well aware of the children's needs Monday lilt R p.m. at the Allen access to all the teachers-a
to catch any flaws Indevelopment ~ lsj:~ ~: d;slgn pro:vides for years in getting federal il1ld state The 48-member coneert choir Jar song package 1nc1~~,~ "I and are very cooeer:ned In deal- Consolidated SchOO I. sori of retrieval system.
plans before they reach the COI1l)o< grading storm sewer work, port~ a Id for the ,building and {'QuIPP!r€ and 4f}..member girls glee will Did Rock and Roll Music, ~bra- Ing effectively wit h the _h-: __The__S_'!....IT)L~y.eninK an~l...l!t the __ 'ThJs _v.:9Uld ~na.QJ~_ a te~r, _
cU." land cemt'nt concrete base ado of par~s·t e_eouldha;~~mttted ~0lngmb~~ ~~;p~:Ing'blpo~Tp~:~~ci;. ~-I}~mhirM;_r! in_ an~_ ~tJ_I1." ,!Ul~_, -dtvliJIHlTs.,r ------ - -----, - - s-ame time the Allen Legion and having a problem teachbl:" a par~

•
-lonOthemremGbeUYr . F.-illnre ". lnglee3 ha0mtrmmanis-- asj)lialHe calc.refCsunacllig--:---onp':,IngP'."an~hn-pprerw;:'I':halread~.~ "a ayfl and 0 ays, an Dr. Craig Fullerton, assistarrt Leg-ion AuxiliarY meetings will ticular skill or conceIt, to go

" tC ,,-,, to be held at the Wayne-Carroll Will, c~c1ude with Henry"Pur- superlntenden,t of the Omaha be held at the Allen Legion Hall. t? the curriculum modlfkatton
Dick Dion. Merton Marshall, A public hearing offers lnte- been approved. High School lecture hall. Direc- ceU.s Lost. in My Qu~t, and school system, said: "I am im- . Tuesda.v night, at R p.m., Allen file and find what has been de-
Lou is Meyer, Clete Sharer. rested parties an opportunity to Q-Docs the planning commlS M tor LeWayne Carlson urges the two con!~st numbers, H,~PPity, pres.sed with the way the project Fire Department members will veloped and trled "successfully
Larry KJng WI11Is JOhnson and partl~lpate In determtntng the slon know how many buslnesses public to vote early andcomplete HopPitr, by Kodaly, and Peter Is work1og: towards. a pr.ogram hold their regular moothly meet- by another teal.'her.
Jean Nuss, ~cretary. need ror, specifIc location and lIt ~_he~~ 0vtj~~rs_ha~~o_rne _.the_enning by 3ttending--t-he 7~30 G-ray!ltby Ne-Ihylbel. that will be ver ecooomtcal ing at the fire hall. Cliff Jansen, who heads the

The two - me moer:-s present design ---feature'!'or-the proPOSed and lOoked over the town and left p.m. prc:wram. No adm_~ss~~_~il_~_ !he, c~c_EO'!!.._c:....hQ!r 3!!.c! gir~ y Title ill prqrram In South Da-
(ielded a ntwber of questions In- Improvements. because of nf1des-irableava-Hable be--c-ha~;-- -- gTee l\Otfi brotght home supe-rfors kota, remarked: "Perhaps the
eluding: It a public hearing Is desired, space In the area zoned for OOsl- The choir wlU present the (rom the Apr. 21 and 25 District A W d f'c G I most impressive aspect of the

Q-lIOW do you reel about COll1_ a wrltten request must be made ness? theme chorus from "SuperStar," rv musk eontest at wSc. rea or.ne '0 on ame program from my observatIon
ell reversals and do you think to the Department of Hoods. c/o A-Possibly the Chamber of "I'd Llke to Teach the World to The coneert choir will conM Is the positive effect the Com-
we should wr~ safeguards to Ferry J. Russ, P.O. Box 94759, Commerce may have some rec- Sing," "What the World Needs elude the school year by singing Residents in Nebraska rural suggested that equipment be pur M moolty CouncIl provides. As the
keep the COlllcll from overridbv L~coJn, Nebr. 68500, on or heM ords on this, but the planning Now," "Holy, Holy, Holy," from for ~ccalaureate May21, a~~the areas are warned to be on the chased from weB-known, r(>M teachers must reinforce thechll-

i.Your decisions? rore May 19 "1972 If a public commission has neyer bee.n...il~ the~tiffoand---"Q1 the ----{tna-i pe-rformanre for the glrls lookol!t...0S Iniilviduills !!TIPer-_ putable dealers, ratherthan from dren, It is significant that the
• A-we have no authOrity for hearing Is SCheduled, the date, proached on this and so far a3 Ohto•.--J!PtOOeer-song..... -----sJoo-:-·wl-l-l------be---t-C"6fflmence-T11CTlt'- sonating Occupational safety and an unfamiliar suppiier. parents andcommunityrelnforce
(:Il1al declshAiS. we tAlly !hake Woe and place ¥1m be published. s,·t' FUNCTIONS, p,Ige 8. The glee will prese!!t a popu- exercises May 22. He a It h Admlnistratton compli- The incidents are not:regarded the school staff. The environ-

. k . 11-;-------1Ine-e.-offIcers In a new, veI~slon ~:f:~c~~~a\~~hic~~~i~; ment and-attitudes dfspla-yed----by-:---aro ei"- Nos'es, Lacerations, Burns A of l~~~~: ~~~~h::der, Cniversi- said, adding that in general, c(). ~~~~~~sis f~:re~:lv:o:;::~
---A-Parf-of-Red--Cross-Training Test ~~onofsa~~~r:~~;;l~S~~~it;:~~~ ~:;:tJ:. ~:~ a~:d ~~~r:t~~~~ me;;:::~t '~uccess"as it Is callOO;

1=;rn;;:;:;dS-O!;;;.;. sweat were-oourlnfl cr~Q!JS treatments. incltided~pow ~~~t w~~~':ts::~i:~~;.:er~ ~ o:e~~i:r~:~ii:C~eo~~~ 1~\~e~~~~~lf~~s~~~:eS~IUt1on
own erry Newtlnd's face as to care (or burns, fractures, la~ ~ I "in po t d" ( m~ rem cers have been involved.

__he l1asW-x-_ but_carefully helped ceratfons. broken noses and eye tonne" ttlngspe~~, the ~~rmPoper=
to apply wooden slats to brace !Nurre-s. scs, se P W F· H M
t\ngel1a Paulsen's leg. . The other ~lght students par- ator f~~ aStbSetqUe~~c:;:::~~~ ay.ne· Irms onor oms

11: was a tedious job for New- tfcipattng In the tcst were GorM a s':f~ ~r 0 m~ er f t require-
flrid and his companions Do~ dOll Nelson, Jerry and Eldon Sper- neent a roee_ sa e Y Thtrty-two mQl:hers' will get a ty Shop, Fredrickson 011 Co••
Pinkelman and,Bob Newpster as ry, Bob Morris, ElalneStammer, m~~leder saId checks havere- chance to treat their familIes Ben's Paint Store, Sav-Mor Drug.
a seven inch pll/Jee 0( metal w~s Elwyn Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. 'vealed that person reported 1n~ 'to a night out, Saturday, May 1-3, W~ Book st9.r..e.._fu!1~L¥aIu....__
~ed In_ the W~yne IH senior s Derald_ Hamm. volved---fu--th~ot'"Ce-r---wl'ilm Wi!irierS"WI1T'DedI'liwn ar-wayne CamfAlsShop. Paper Air-
emut' h' ti'dt- t ' d tified Inspectors llcensed by the 32 Wayne business firms from plane, ApcoSer,vlce, Wayne Shoe

11ee~c l~r8t~ ~~~: ~~hi U, S. Department of Labor. "Any· registrations Thursday, Friday Co., McDonald's, First National-
sm. ur"16 e Y .. an arne ra ',e~

eplsooe,as it was a test fo cers will have credentials, In- The 32 wbme;s will receive Steak House, Carhart Lumber
~;;e c~~~sal~:~~~ e~;t :e~ cIud.1ng a p~cture and personal a certificate worth $10 at any of Co., EllI's :Market Basket.

~~~=ie~:~~~~dr.l~;::~jv~~ ~~:a:j;~ou~::o;:belfs~l:~~s~w~~, Bar~er·KauI>'Arnie's, Gamble

.. '

---,---

~ Red Croll tr.lne•• '(I.ft to 'right) OOUV.' Plnkelm'.'n, Bob 'Cemp'fer' and Terry Newfletd
help plue AnlieU."Plu'Mn on • "r.tcher.

Focus, to Be on' County Courthouse
-f-.or4uesday- Nite-~_flection- Returns:

The Wayne County Courtho~~Mt'd.-hJmsclL1L..wcltC'--"ln--C-andl-- and Dorothy--M. -TI.rv;-51-g---"U-l-~ Scheel, who was appotnt~ pom-e'
will-bE! lhrzZ1ng with actlvIfYthls date. crest Itoad, along with Wllliam magistrate two years ago when
Tuesday evening as area candl- Ward 3 resident!> will choose H. Wfjrkman, Jr., 704 Grain- no one was elected. Is running -
dates and other Interested' cftl- between Incumbent Rlchard 11. land fload~, Margaret G., Lund- for the orrtce this year.
zene assemble, to be among the Banister, 1114 Main, and Frank strom, 204 W.lnth; .jantco Pre- Ther-e are four vacancies on
first" fa hear the results or the P.- Prather, H2O Pearl, to fill doehl, 513 Falrncres ltcad: D(). the Wakefield School Board.RtI'1'"'
May 9 election in Wayne County. a four-year spot on the couictl. nald F. Ked, 51GFairacres lload; nings are A1fre~ Henson, Chal~

_ve::~~~~~I:_f~~~ls~~~~:~ Th~~s ~!;e'!:'~I:;dro:I-~~:----N-!~Z~rf~~n'~,~~~~~~and .Tohn --~:~~;,:s~~~rlfn
Wayne CityColmcll. Unopposed In yeRr term In Wa...? 4· r..:.,.\fI-H-(. • _. , y soo an cum nts
i\ard 1 are Vernon F. RUSBell, The ballot wtll list eight can- A. McLaln, l.ylr- Cunnl!'l:'hamand vln Sundell and Dan Gardner.
319 S, Nebraska, runnirg for a dldates for the four coentres 00 -tov Tucker , all Incumbents, are ALLEN: Two Board 0( 'rrus
two-year term, and Ivan Beeks, the wayne-Carr-oll (ql.strf.et _~7L __ J!.nop[)Osedforthethree foUf~..IT1!r. tees:Jnembcr--s--w.lIU~-.eleeted-In---

~.~'ibrt-hr-rurtrtlng-f~'--a--oa-ra-oT--~The three scats 011 the run-ott Boar-d. of Allen. In the running are Victor
year term. "top vote-getters wl1l fill tour- Trustees. A; Carpenter, Helen Ellis, Merle

In Ward 2, incumbent Derrett year terms and the fourth top WINSIDE: In Winside, three Rubeck, Mary Ann Loukota and
D. Fuelberth.608fJnlcreatRoad, vote-getter wl.lI fill a two-year candtdate's are vying for two po- lncumbent Bernard .KDJLjnc:um.,.,_
is_rullning.Inr.re-eJectlon-to.a.tw.o-.-----tel"m-·-oo-the bOMd. I he cMalM sltioos on the village Boar-d or bent Larry A. Mitchell is ron-
year spot, OPpQSed only by ArM dates include two Incumbents IrM Trustees. In the rtmnlng are ning for a two-year term as po-
nold zach, 935 Main, who hae de- vtn C. Brandt, l06WUcliffDrlve, Andrew Marm and incumbents lice magistrate.

Frank Weible and Hobert Ctevc- Hunning for (our seats on the

H•I · ISo • I Ge
land. Allen (District 70) School BoBrdIS orlca cle Y Ives FOlIT SNtts are up for grabs are Rill Clough, Eugene M. tun-

, ... 00 tho WIn,'dc· Publtc School din •. Iacquelln M. wllltams, Mar-

Go Ahead on Mu·seum S·lle ~l;ear~on~~st;~%:e~~;~, I~lr~~ ~~~~~~wn~~. tncumtent Ray-
• _ D, weterncusc, Parrleta Dahl, LAUREL, Laurel resident. vo-

At a special meeting heldTues- In the plannir'€ stages. :'~~/tr~1J~:;i~~I'I~~r\;~:~r~~;:~~', ~~~st~~'Yf~r~O~~~~n~:~:
day evening. the Wayne Courty WilHam Woehler orrered pr-o- Dennis Powcrs, and incumbents four city council members and a

~~~to~~I~~tyo~r~w~fth':~ ~C:::In~:~~os:~: :~~~~dlnf~~e: Hobert 1\011 and Donald n. vrbsa. mayor will be chosen In Novem-

sewage system at the museum 01 dooatlng items for the .Iune 4 r~~(~K~~s,~r~~C~:I~~~el~~= Sp' FOCUS, pag(' H

site. Robert Boeckenha~r wUl antique auctton. The society is ~_[jn_ onrsr. .. \\-r.I, r;qn,tC',r, [:;!Ecne .- No'--tart,n.-n-e-r--fo--r'-'7"a--s··' -
JJ~_'!t_ cmsu~, w.tt:h-..thc.-~CJ.l-,,:-and----5t-m---seeking- errttqucs-and-wtrnc Barcus ,Sr., and floward Gries, "'I '"'
the Ltcns Club cooccrnlng the elephants for the sale. Persons for two pcsltlon s 00 the Village
sharing of a cost of a well to with donations should contact Bcar-d ofTr-ustee s , Night Prize of$400
replace the eXI~ing airport well. GoldIe Leonard, WI1ma Johnson SHOLES: v.C. McFadden, Don
Work on the septic tank rleldwlll or Bess Baier. Donations are Hauer and Antoo Vlasak are run- The tash Night Jackpot.still
gctunderwaywhenawatersource needed by May 15, so the sale nlog for tilt> threC" vacunc len on remalnfi-unclalmed-at$400,wtth
Is assured. bill can be printed. , the Sholes Vtllagt' uoarc or rrus- another try to be made Thursday

Board members ateo are seek- Four-If clubs will be contacted tees. night at 8 p.m.
lng temporary storage space for for assistance in cleaning ':aM \\·_,\r:FFlFLD: In tno Wakefield The past week's "unlucky one"
articles now being s,tored In a Porte Cemeter-yberorc ~femorJal C itv e lcctlon, Dale Anderson ls was Hichard L. wurdlnzer 0(602
bullding which is to be torn down Day. WQChJer offered lnrorma- running for a f01Jr~v«ar term In Pearl, who was not in 0



To The F.dftor:
The letter from Mr s . Predeehl Is

r-ather puzzling to me, She pointed out

i.eiter-~to·theeditor --rrlay·i);-puhlished ·"With a pieudooY;;:;
or with the author'l name omiHed if so deli red; however,
the writer's signature must be a part of the original letter.
Unsigned letters will· not" -be printed-;· -Letten~hout
timely, brief and must cOnt"in no libelous Ilat.menli. We
reserve the rh,ht to edit or reject any leHer.

To.The Editor: ._(Qm_1a whIc!L.!leclared the propertY._ta:x__~
Oie of the most pressrngproblems inequitable and outlawed it for school

facing the voter- In the comlrg presiden- purposes. It this happens tn Nebraska,
tial election te whether he wants forced we will be relieved or the property tax
lntegratlCl'l of races and thereby create a and wllI go to a rairer method, that or

1tuat100-s-fmiJar-to--1he··--one-----b'r-6erm:.l:ny---mtorneor lncome-sa1e,,· ree scttcotpur-

·Some 25,000 illegitimate children of There are other ways of broadening
• black U. S. occupational forces, offspring thc tax base. and thrOlgh them most of

of white German girls. are coosldcred the a:her double AA ~chooil; baSe been able
aU:oreedB, oelngneRner Whltenor brack, to achieve a high valuation per student

In a society that considers them outcasts. by elthe r (t) attracting Industry such as
Raised' In orphanages, not wanted by Millard (60.77 milts); Ralston (61.65

society, they live a life of misery. Their milts); Grand Island (61.50), or en con-
-Mure--ts--bleak--ln----flelds-of~mployment_.____-_______s_olidattorr_ofTura+_dtstrtcts_around·tho_mo-

marriage and being accepted bythe people. Having been naive enoq;:h to try to pro-
This problem te net only confined mces consolidation when I first joined

to Germany, but is evident in large cutes the board. I can vouch for the fact that
of Erl::land and U1fted States. the latter method is net a very papUlar

To r e med y, one must reverse the method among many Wayne rural re81-
proper elected crrtctats whose platform dents. Again. I feel much ot tbc resistance
Is known before _yetlng them Into power. to ccnsoltdancn Is due to the unfan- prop-

P.. A. Berber-Ich, erty tax tho1.¥1h some rural residents have
Lemay, Mo. other reasons. Industry has eluded Wayne,

not because people have not tried to bring
it here, but because site and situation are
not conducive to good transportation, labor
supply, etc.

We expect the Supreme Court ruling
on pr-oper-ty tax within the year. UntH
tf)ClJ.._IIT. ll.legge_..t9 examine..oW'__DrOKraDlB
and our budgets critically so that we otter
the most effective educatton for every
dollar spent-and T thInk it Important to
remember, "The future of Amerfca goes
to school In Wayne, 'cebr , today."
___ __" S"-"*'

Dorothy Ley

. To The Editor:
Candidates wttn.no experience in re

gard to the subject on which they are
speaking are sometimes prone to ).Imp
on one piece of Ieotatedevidence and come

_. .1O-,...sOIDe_ ..rather_stx:ange., and-!auhy_,Coo-o
elusions. Therefore It was heartening to
see in Thursday's Herald tbereattsttc
grasp which Mrs. Lundstrom displayed
on the complex t a x situation when she
states clearly that only two methods will
lower the _mJll_.~!Ikbr--as-kat
(I) slaShing the excellent school progrllm
which has earned us a coveted AArating,
which only 27 schools In the state navo
been awarded; or (2) broadening the ta);
base.

Don't Forget - ~Vote

-Alan Cramer
May9.

His lltelong vocation has been in the

I Am Sick

laea~~~;t :;eth~:~:~al-iro~~r, candidate tel' qualified candidate for the position.
for the State Boar-d or Educatlcn, and Schreiner has great experience and
Ra Schreiner candid 0 of knowledge to help In the guidance or the
Governors of N.E.' Nebraska Vo-Tech new sc 00 •
College. ,In additioo we support Dennis matches the needs of the office. This sel-
Poeschl. Stanton, for member-at~large on dam happens in elections of this type.
the N.E. Tech board. Equally important to Wayne is that

- "------ ""',,_...... we-have-Tepresentation---on-the-N;£-.--'fcch
Walter Moller Board. The 14 counties that support the

Moller brblgs a wealth of meaningful school finandally have been re-dtetrtcted
experience to the etectton.rrts background because of population andeccoomfc shilts.
includes work as a commmity school Wayne Is the second largest city In the
board member and he is apesrdtrectcr 14 counties. With Wayne state College 10-
of thi Nebraska state School Boards As- cated here it is highly desirable that Ray
soetattoe. He' Is ' a graduate orthe Uni- Schreiner be elected to aid In the co-
vers1ty of Nebraska with a degree in ordination between the two schools and to
agriculture. give our town and county a voice on the

He has had experience 00 the re- N.E. Tech Board.
: organization problem. Moller believes Dennis Poeschl
that school re-organization has come a Dennis Poeschl, current N.E. Tech
long way but the job 15 not. completed. board president, is from Stanton. He is
He is attuned to the problems or re- rtmning (or a position en that board as
organization. a member-at-large. He is NOT opposing

Moller believes that real estate is Schreiner. We urge his electloo because
". ·-~--bearlnK"the-itmft"of'fts"abilityttn;uwort~~· "oCliiS- fecor(l:'''·'Filf'M:S··'h~IJ)ed-g(JllI:e·tlfe- ,-

educettcn, but that any newtax structure school to its present state of excellence.
tor school suppor-t shouk:! maintain some His knowledge of the formative years or
real estate )lase. He feels this is the N.E. Tech and his background on all
best way to maintain local sehool control. the facets of those years should be main-

Ray Schreiner ,.. __ tained on t,he board for the lnst~ution's
Ray Schreiner has 33 years of e~~--g~ ---"-

pertence as acollege teacher In industrial To elect these men we have to vote
education. He also has been a hfgh school for them. To vote tor ~em we have to
principal and a coordinator ortrades and go to the polls. Baste" Yes. But also
industries. He has wOFkexperience in all Important to our community and the youth

p eses u an carpe ry as we
as (arming.

(Editor's N(Q: The folIowq edt
tor'lal aweared fu the Ma.yIssue of
the. Nebra~ka Legimnaire and The

._ Herald"th()lg!):t.,tbe ..~~e tt.con-_
veyed was especially appropriate
aromd election time':;

dogs~ the PierceCltyComcUMondayn!ght
votedto purchase a tranqullizer gun and
wIll ..begin p:lckfug uP an dogs that- are
-n.x---fted 'as reqU~~~b;~city-ord1nance.

aUve ·theb wgij to le5rn and to nelp .~.... ,
preserve the' sense ·of wonder that lives '[':;*1,;
wllhtrrttro-:mlnd,ete erz, {;hlkl "

men::t~::' a~e ':a~~ba:;dat~:~ec= .:
Llbrar-'y that tell how, to evaluate good
teachers and good teaching. Wlijo .leave '.,
it to the 'enKJt1ms?

Randolph Drama'Club presented Max
well Anderson's "Bad Seed,",last ,week,
directed by' Howard Petetsoo.

Nomineesfar Mother of the Year are
now·belng-acceJtedby the-promctkr1s·corn--
mltteeof the Ponca BostneuBoOstere- and
the PoncaCommerctal-club~

by the Boy scOuts. Citizens or WakefieJd •••••
and Uie 'surrotmdfng 'area, ux;k advantage Julie: Gerhart. da~hter at.Mr. 'and
at.,the Lbts'qJqbproject.ahtl pIanted 250 Mr5' H L (Eud)Gerlmrt Jr Newman
Pfr1 oak, Red' Oak and Green Asb trees, Groie, h~5'beet chosen to parllclpare.fn

A' ~11ke'!"··wW •~k a ~ the t912-~elf8fonarselt'1lr1u.in Was&-
lngt~ D~ 'c, Miss Gerhart Is a senior

~~=~:~w:re~:; at N"EiW~"'C;~ove HJgh.l?ehooJ.
woul<t~~fronr ht~""

Ed nI"acht,' who was In the eow barn
nillidng, sllldenly notte.d .thst the ~
had a c11"eren+ we He- Mard t' "-bo)'!).
Ing" and, dived under· the deck. JD an
tnstant the' steel roof was1fttedtrom the

A_24.tltroqjll27havebeenSCIied'
'uted'for tbe'!M,~t,'.CuJtdl¥JCOOnty F.alr.
accon!lng to'.me':Dbe'rB '~ftbe, fair bOard
ofd~'~SWho.~'~~~~d~Y.

A rural"West' PoJnt farmer, Henry
Popken. 47. was taken to a hospital last .
14-'.1 afternoon·after the tractor hewas
di1VlDi \l'rashed thrO\&h a guardraiIfng

=~~~~~i~=:;:~:~
:: ':;~1c~e)8ntr:n-::~~t
He 'Wll!l pfm9d beheath the. tractor' 'ror
BOOlit a.fi81t nour. .., .....

The tooth 8hft •• eiSftlJ' ofAxbOz Day

~a:~~r;e::k~~~=~~~~
.rram;~~=~tt~e=~
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Students Visit Wayne
About 30 Clarkson JunIor High

students visited Wayne State Col
lege and The Wayne Herald Fri
day.

Th~ students, from the eighth
and S'eventhgrade social studies
c lasses, stopped at the WSC
planetarium, libraryandmuseum
as well as the \Vayne newspaper.

The instructors accompanying
the students were Charles Har
ham and Kent Koppelman.

May-9 Ballot Will Include
List ofDelegate-Hopefuls

The Wa;,.ne<Nebr.) Herald, Monday. May 8,1972

WAYNE CABLEVISION
120WestThird

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burris,
Galax, Va., and a coosln of Cliff
Burris, and the Ron Burris fam
ily, Morg~town, W. Va., spent
some time in the C. Burris home.

Early detection and treatment
of high blood pressure can con
trol the coodition and avoId com
pUcatIons in the large majority
of peOple wIth hypertensIon.

dent, presided:
Pastor G. w.Gottberg present

ed the topic, "Telling by Tele
phone." Delegates to attend the

~~;~~ ~~~~~~Mri~:~~
Mrs. Werner" Mann. Alternates
are Mrs. Leo Hansen and Mrs.
Albert Jaeger.
_ Mrs. Albert Jaeger and, Mrs.

Ella Miller were appolnted to at- Among those to be affected by Peters, Brenna Precinct;
tend the leadership training pro- the May 9 election are the candl- Republican Leland Herman and

_"_.gram-at..cooeord-JlI'le--26_ ___-----.dates---.Ylho .haze filed for dele- Democt!!ts,TJrJli.heJle,Lorge~ N!i~

Next mectbJg, Y{lll be June .7. gates tothe Republtcan and Demo- dine Thompson and Margaret Nal-
-,-- - - - cratlc Wayne Countv Conventtons son, Hunter Precinct; Democrat

-Walther League- to be held this spring at the Harlin- J. Brugger., Chapin Pre M

st. Paul's Lutheran Walther Wayne Comty Courthouse. The cinct; Republican John Rees and
League met Wednesday evening candtdates, who if elected will Democrat Alfred Baden, Sherman
at the cburcb .wlth 44 members in turn choose the delegates to Precinct: Repulillcan Iva Robin-

d we goost p.esent. Cow,ael---,_-3Uelld---tHe---stat-e---e---oo-v'",eRl:"lla",,",srcm"'--"501100-lltall>dd-rn"'Rmocr ats Marjorie I
ors are Pastor and Mrs. G. W. June, include: Republican Glenn Olson and Marcella Schellenberg,

..-cottberg and Mr. and Mrs. Dean D. Walker and Democrats Paula Garfield Precinct;
Mann. E. Strahan, Gerda Llndner,Bich- Republlcan Faye Hurlbert and

The group played volleyball, ard-Kurtenbach, Ruth Ross, -Democrats L.TIanasHavenef'and·""··'
basketbali and softball. Follow- Louise D. Jenness and Miron v. Margaret Ann Hansen, Deer
ing entertainment the group met aennese, from the First Ward; Creek Precinct; and Democrats
In the social room for abuslness RepublIcans Charles E. McDer- Dorothy Aur-lch.end W. William

__ meeting. which was opened with mort, C h a r l e s II. !'illlle and Fenske, Hancock Precinct.W= ~eg~~~rs~~. Lynn ~~~r;: ;~:~,C~:~~aD;:~,r~~ Allen Residents'
~:~~~,~~~;~~~~~a:~_ ~~~~~~k~~.:~~~:~M~~r~~t Daughter Transferred
mann, Keith Suehl, Brad Brock- via M. Eynon, Second Ward. Mrs. Eugene Kraemer of Meno
man. Lori and Leann Longe, __ Republlcena Jane March, Adon mIe, wla., who was injured In a
Lesa Johnsen, "Sher-yl Petersen, Jeffrey, J. Alan Cramer. T'er-, car accident when returning to
Tammy Gramberg, Jwy Janke. r-enee Welte and .Iohn Addison and her home after vIsItIng relatives
Kevin Marotz,Dave Mann, Tyler Democrats Le ot a Hall Moller, at Allen April 9 near Heron Lake,
Frevert, Dave Westerhaus, Jerry Frank Peck Prather, vena L. Minn., has been transferred from
Allemann, Hugo Blefch, Tarni Sharer, Thomas Dorcey, Kenneth the hospital at Heron Lake to
Koll and Carla MUler. M. OIds, Edwin Allen O'Donnell Menomie.

Plans were made to holda hay- and Ann O'Donnell, Third Ward; The accident occurred when
rack ride JW1e7totheDean Mann and Republicans Pauline Naern- the car, driven by her son, Dav
farm. CommJttees were appoint- berger and Rowan Wiltse and Id, went out of control and rolled

_,._~dN~; ~embers are to ~fu8'-hot--- ~i~:'~;g~~~i~f:~i~~ij _o~Mr·~:'~fG.-'aemeranaheraatiJ):·--
dogs. H. Echtenkamp. James J. Keating ter , Donna, were hospitalized and

Walther Leaguers were en- and Freeman B. Decker, Fourth the rest of the family shaken up'
cooraged to attend the show, Ward. but not: seriously hurt. Donna
Ole ros san d the Switchblade" Republican Wllliam Driskell was dismissed after several
"'''leI:! 1 11113e at tHe Ga3 TReater and Democrat Priscilla Eatoo days. Gloria received a back
in Wayne May 17-23. Logan Precinct; It e p u b l i c an injury which will require con

Plans were 'made for an ice Wayne Gilliland and Democrats tfnued hospitalization in Meno-
cream social and slave auctloo werner Janke, Frank GlIbertand mie.
June 18 at the church to defray Sandra L. Lyman, Str-ahan Pre- Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
expenses for the Youth COT¥IJ'ess ctnct: Republicans Robe r t B. Clarence Emr-y, and other rata
at Omaha In Awlust. Meyer and Shirley Straight and tfves visited her during some of

Pastor and Mrs. Gottberg and Democ racts Rolland L. V-ictor-, her hn.spit:aJlzation at Berm
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mann served Elizabeth L. Finn and Dean Soren- Lake.
lunch. sent Wllbur Precinct;

Republican Erwin Ulrich and
Democrat Yvonne Wittler, Hos
kins Precinct; Democrats Ver.
non R. Hlll and Marllyn MorrIs,
Wmside Precinct; Republicans
Bernice Damme and Robert.Berg!
and Democrats .Albfirt G. Nelson
and Bonnie Lund, Plum Creek
Precinct; Democrats William
McQuistan and Mar y -:::W~ Bal~

linger, Leslie Precinct; Republi
can Lavoone Reinhardt and Demo
crats Arlene Baird and .Janet M.

-LWML ~eets~

\t. Paul's I.uthpran Women's
League met. Wcdnes

Ladies Aid at the
rrXlm with 30pres-

Vernon ,.....mler. presl-

T11(' group sang songs and play
«d gamc". Cub Scouts furnished
treats.

'·cxt (;irl Scout meeting wlll
In'- '-Til)" W-ii[ mefir'e hall •. Jackie
(;ramberg is scribe.

\('xt Cub Srout meeting will
br· \la\ () in the r;eorge Gahl
home.

KnowsDick
Ross Powers didn't let third-grade classmate Jere Morris

----9" tee fer ahud ot him when it comes to rubbing elbows
with the big·wigs. A recent edition tarried a future on
Jeore-geHing·'a-signed-l-eHer-from-'Prnident, Ni-xon;-Ros-r,'·
son of Mr, .nd Mrs. Dick Powers, 513 Oak Drive, did
nearly u well, receiving d letter from Mithael B, Smith,
~taff assistant to the president on a White House, Wash·
mgton, 0, C. letterhead. If read: "On behalf ot the Prest.
dent J. want to th.nk you for your ret~nt letter, He is
.Iw.ys pleased '0 hear from his young friends and w..nt~d
t~ 10 h~hE Ille elidosEd bookie! whiGl, lill .houghl .,ou
might eJ1!OY. It comes to you w,th the President'. best
wishes." Ross said Jere's- letter concer-ned Nixon', trip to
~hln•. "Mine was more of ",penonallfOtter," he said, keep.
Ing th.. contenh Ilk. he uld _ personal

Mrs. Warren Holtgrew, secre
tary; Mrs. F..clna Rasmussen and
Mrs. Kent .rackeon, resolution
committee.

Scm 'r set furnished entertain
ment with prizes going to Mrs.
Trfx Prince, Mrs. Harold Quinn
_amLMr.li.,Warrcn.HoJtgrew.

Charter members are Mrs.
Brugger and Mrs. Mawe Auker.
both of Wayne. Others who have
belonged to the club for many
years are Mrs. Harold Quinn,:
Mrs. Eva Lewis, Mrs. Edna Ras
mussen, Mrs. Ralph Prince and
Mrs. Kent Jackson.

Jmc 7 hostess wlll be Mrs.
Maude Auker of Wayne.

-.Postponed-
The Town and' Country Club

___ has --';~1!n postpQ1ed trolJl May 9,
to Ma'y 23:h1. the Glen Frevert
home. .

No Signatures Were Solicited fro,,! Fac!,lty or Staff. Members Employed by District
This Ad Spon~o~ed by CltlunS: For Good Sthools: Either O.thje, C"..irmal1; Jullil H,iIIl:ll, Secretary.

. .·rhot'-sWhyWeAre-SupportingBrondt1JRd Ley -attire-hilS" .

lue_sdatj-Moy9..

WII-lSIDE .

Senior Citizens Meet

......~ R€-eJeGt IZl
BRANDT and LEY

-Aid Meets-
St. Paul's I.J.rtheran LadiesAfd

merwetfi'ieooay afternoon at the
church fe-J!owship hall with 30
members present. Mrs. Warren
Marotz presided.

Mrs.._C;)Tfl Hansen I~Ulevo
ttons. Mrs. Don Langenberg-is..,-
committee chairman for painting
the kitchen and rest rooms. Mrs.
MinnIe Graef and Mrs: C'hrlst' ,
wetbje were' appointed to pur
chase enOl.gh plates and cups to
complete Inventory.

Mrs. HUbert Llbengood gave
a report of the Lutheran Family
Ser-vice meeting. Those attending
were Mrs. Lfbengood, Mrs. Fred-

-Meet W'ednesday- erick Janke, Mrs. Albert Jaeger
Federated wcman'e Club met and Mrs. lJ,lly Uppolt. Snack

-Teacters Mert~ Wednesday evening at the au1i~ bar workers for June 9 are Mrs.
Trinity Lutteran Sundayecbcat torium. Mrs. Don Larsen, cu- N. L. Ditman and Mrs. Minnie

teachers met Tuesday eventng JQ!m~Id~re8lded. Graef. Workers for June 20 are
----·at---the-ct1[IlCnTCir Ule ir h g umr Mrs. Jay Morse t=ePi)ried-a:- Mr8;'"r.:e·oltai1!en\and~:'-Cy:.~

meeting. Mrs. Clarence Pfeiffer profit ~ $133 from the recent rU Hansen.
served. Awards Banquet supper. h was Hostesses were Mrs. waher

The next meeJing wUl be June decided to donate moneytorftow- Btetch and Mrs. Al Carlson.
6, • era for the city park and (lower Jl.I1e 7 hostesses wtll be Mrs.

, -Legion Meets-----·-·,urnp1a~I::e;:~I:C::ed~f:-.,..-t-,-h-"-";c,-im-'~"~-'I?"'tt"'m"".ll-R....'"'lld~M"'.""--"'.".cJjU~'--y--tr'hnrlm.=-.;;;ii=M~n;,e:...;;,.;;;.:;;;.:~~Fy,;;;.---_lcR--wUl-be-<otc_~'-""__~:"-::'le!!J!'IT~illJ;ill~~l!L-----T.!tC;,-';';'!'2i,--;!*",~":.:':--:''!!:''--

Legion meeting was heldTue&- mother-s- Senior girls tea May
day evening at the Legion lIall 12 at 8 p.m, at the auditorium. ---ScoUts Meet-
with 15 present. Mrs. Jay Morse, Mrs. Kenneth Forget Me Not Girl Scouts
D~ Backstrom conducted the Stenwall and Mrs-.-Duane Thomp- T'rcap 168 met Monday at the

meetlIlr. Plans were made for SOl1 plan to attend the club pro- (Ire hall with 12 scouts and er-a for (ub Scouts rack 179,
-, tfle-Memorial Dayprogramwhlch gram workshop whlchwlll beheld leaders,- Mrs.' Don Larsen and Den 2 and scouts, Tom Kramer,

will be May 30. The group de- In Wayne In the near future. Mrs. Kenneth BrockmolIer pres- Tom Gahl, Robble Jacobsen, BU-
ckled to sponsor the mJdR'etbase- Mrs. Larsen turned the meet~ ent. ly Westfall, Chris Jenkins and

---·-ball teaili tills SUlilllier.-, --~-er-totnenew-vresident,-·-Cuests weri"MTS,'c:eor:geGa1l1-------Sfevc"ij MoYse' wlioprcs-ehted 'a
Next me£!tlnR will be June 6. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, who a-p- and Mrs. Jay Morse, den moth- circus for entertainment.

Quality education is an investment in a quality community, helping it grow and
become a place where people are proud to work and live and raise theirchildren
. . . a place where young and old alike still have the pioneer spirit enough to
care about what happens to the next generation•

. _- Tbat's one~dfeasort"'o- re-e1e&f..·.Jrv.-8mndt-emd- Oorothy-.J.ey---fO".fhe Wayne
Carroll Board of Education May 9. There are lots of other good reasons, too.

rom tbo Winside auditorium at
9 a.m. tor "the Tulip Festival
at Orange Ctty.

~Itt-·rltdnmmt-rnmrt!m<l",-.O!ra.-""':='~"-'=='--"==:':
rltm and dtscusulcn of Spain which
was presented by Werner Jankes
and Werner Manns,

Door pr!7.es were won by Mrs.
- ---ArtleFlsficrandfitchara~nner':--

Mrs. Minnie Andersen, Mrs.
F.lla Mlller and Mrs. Dora Hftze
were on the coffee committee.
There' will be no arts and crafts
meeting Tuesday due to the elec
tton.

The next meeting wl11be May
16 at 7 p.m. to play cards. May
17 mc('tlng wtll be at 7 p.m. to
play bingo and May.23 at 7 p.m,
to play cards.



End, Tu •. 7:20·9;15

" HOW4RD W. KOCH,

"STAR SPANGLED
GIRl"

Elect New Officers

At Breakfast Meet
Acma Club met at Mltlerts Tca

Room \fooday fOr a !1n.m. break
f~st ~d election oforrkers. xtrs .
Cferencc Sorensen Is the new
prc-sld('TIt; vtr e . \I llbu r Hall,
vfr e-pr-ealdent ; \frs. Al WIttig,
scc retar y-rreaeurer .

Member-s told of the Ir plana
for the s um mer- vacation and Mr.~.

Clarence Preston and Mr s , Oscar
Liedtke df s cus sed their trip to
Florida.

serx. 1.11 meet lng wll1 be at
\-liller's Tea rtoo m.

l
ed. Mr-s, Marlin Kraemer, Lau, •
net, and Nancy Backstrom, '
Wayne, served punch. f l

Waitresses were Ann Swanson,
Nancy Bingham, CIndy SChutte. ".
JoArm noterts, Marie Malmberg,
Melva Kraemer, Jackie Krae .
mer, Barb Kraemer and Darac y
Harder.

Mrs. Ctarencc 01500, Wake
rtetd , and ~frs. Arvid Malmberg,
Allen, served fce cream.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Idaho and are at home at 311
Pearl, Wayne. The bride, a 197-0
graduate of Laure I PUblic School
and a 1971 graduate of Stewart
Schoo l of cos metotcq y, Is em
j:iTOy(:(i at: "PaTI ---netfury- Sati.'.itf.
Wayne. The brideRroom, a 1970
Alk'n High SChool graduate at
tends Wayne State College and
Is employe<! at Trlan;;::le Hnance,
wavne.,

Scene

All club member" Wl'rc pr('~

('nt for the r~( rarry-In supper
h('1d in th(' Amos Fctltcnkamp
hom('. Lorna !larder .....as a guest
and pr12es at ten point pitch went
to FL! !\lcyer, Harv('y F:drten
kamp, Mrs. Ted Fuoss. l.ydia
Wewrshaus('r and \1r. and Mrs.
Lav('rn lTard('r.

l'he SeiXember 1.5 meeting wlll
he at R p.m. In ttl(' Lavem Harder
hom('.

mer, Laurel, Brad Harder, Con
cord, Steve Kraemer, Wake([e.ld,
BUl Sachau, Allen , and Doug
Wute, Conc ord., ushered. The
men wore black tuxedos with

Allen Tea to Honor

Seniors and Mothers
Allen High School seniors and

their mahers wlll beentertained
by the {lnited Methodist Church
of Allen at a IN at 2 p.m.
Wedn('sc!ay.,

We, the undersigned, definitely recommend Janice G. Predoehl as a Wayne-Carroll
School Board Candidate:

* CONCERNED· lAX2A'l£L-

* COLLEGE GRADUATE * FORMER TEACHER
~-- -

* WAYNE BUSINESSWOMAN

VOTE FOR

Janice G. Predoehl
TUESDAY, MAY 9

AAUW Meets
Thursday Eve

The Laurel High School sw~
Choir, directed by 'Keith A.
L dc, "as hi lIasthJgs f'J fday to
perform at the annual meeting
of the 'cebraska Choral Dlrectors
Assoctatfon.

The choir, one 0( many from

.Salem

Jlostesses for the AAtrv.-' meet
Ing scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
Thur~~.... will be Mrs. A. }'.

~,~I.~~\~;:;Z~,tt~':ntt;r;:.I~
mle Thoma.'>.

\-lembers ar(' reminded to
bring thdr favOrite satads and
table service for the petlurk
salad lunchcoo. A parI('l of pro
f!' sslonals will advise the group
cO!1cerning ""'nat Every Woman
'-;hould Know About Furnaces."
\1embers are also reminded to
bring In their food que!ltl~
nalres.

The meeting will be held at
the W"l( Stll1ent Cenwr Walnl1.
Room,

I__ ---.J

SOCial Events

Ervin Kraemers Host

Prenuptial Dinner

evon lng .
vtr s . \~ ubur Raker and Mr s ,

Duane Harder assisted. In the
kltchen ,

Still Time For
Record Orders

Church Is Wedding
Vases or sPtfng tlowers adorn-

Orders will be taken untIl thts ed the IX!WS and appointed the aI-,
Wednesday for the record of tar of Salem Lutheran Church,',
number-s by the wayne- ..Carroll Wakefield, for the Apr. 29 wed
stage and concert bands. Inter- d lng of Bernita Johnson and Rtcb-
e sted per-sons should contact Ron ard Kraemer. The bride ts the

~:~~h:~etht17~~~~; ):31;~[:e~;:~J~~n~f:,1rD:~. ~h~' ;~:
is expected at the end of May. groom's parents are Mr , and
----- Mrs. Ervln Kraemer, Allen.

The nov. John Er Iandson of
ficiated at the 7:30 p.rn. rites
and Pastor Robert Johnsm,
Wakefield, and Mrs.-Harold tscm,
Allen, .,sang "W("ve {}}ly Just
Begun" and "The Lord's Prayer,"

----a-t'ei)mJ'l'lflkd~'Il.'.aI

lln,J..allTI'L __ ~~ _
The bride appeared In a rtocr

length gown of Imported organza,
fashioned with hlRh rise waist,
high nec kllne and btsnop steevcs.
Her double, chapel length man
tilla was ca\lrht to a cap head
piece of Chantilly lace.

Her attendants we r c Dixie
Smith, who wore a yellow floor
l c n g t h gown; lelia Pe a r s o n,
Wakefield, In blue; Jantcc Krae
mer, Allen, wearing pink, and
vancv Dtedrtchaon, Winside, in
lavender. Mrs , Do~ Krte, Leo
reI, who was the br-Ide-s per
sonal attendant, wore an iden-
tically styled frock In a flower
ed print.

Best man was Rooald Krae
mer, Concord, and gr-oomsmen
were Curt Wheeler, and Rlch
Gensler, Allen, and Marlin xrae-

Tammy Ellis R'eceives
First Holy Communion

-Tamiii.v Fl[iibeili F1TtB;da~h-
ter of xtr . and vtr s • Keltll F:llis,
Engl('wood. roto., was one or60
c hlldron to receive her First
flol! c owmmton at All Soul's
( a t h oll c Church F: lewcod,
Apr. 29. Fat ~1 e r l ranc ts J.
happes offl-eiat('d, The Ell1Sf,'s
a r e former wavne residents.

r.uests at a buffet supper held
that da , wer-e Theresa, "Hcllelle
and Lance FIlls; z r-andparents ,
."Ar. and ~'r~. \'C"rnon Fills and
family, Lftttetcn, (010; the Wil
liam ~eal famU\',llenver;the Ron

,>loan famil:--, Fngl('wOO<l. and
\font.' l..undahl, AIl('n.

1!nable to attend WHe Tammy's
grandparents, \1r.and Mrs.
[,ouis ll. \t(',v('r, \'ayrw.

Club to Have 60th

Anniversary in June

host:>.
\frs. \larie :\eumann, Crelg~

ton: \.frs. Wlllrd Ticky. Verdi
gre; \irs. Reuben Meyer, Wake
fie Id, and \[r s. Florence Mau.
Wayne, cut and servE'd the cake.
Mr. and ~frs. r,ordle Fulton,
Cr('lghtan, serv£>d ~nch. Wail
resses were Karen fggerllng,
Lois !'>[os('r, Connie lTartman,
C Indy Hartman, Kathy Homan,
.Joan {'lrlch, Delores Zimmer
er, Lauritta ~('\'en~, Kathv Mc
\1anigal and ,J~tta Gragert, all
of Crelghtoo.

Ttw ('.l)up!-e took a wedding trip
to Colorado and ar(' at home at
301 ':>. 13th I'lace, 'i\'orfolk. Th('
brid(', a I !'-If)9 v,raduate Qf St.
Ludg('r~ Aradem,I' and a 1972

graduatp of \\ alTl(' State Col
lege.

The brldefTO)m, a 1966Wavne
High School frraduate, and a 1970
Wayne Stal(' Colleg(' graduate,
served In the L ':l. \Tatlonal
Guard -and~kkee-tr
er at Barr Feedlots, StantQl.

\1r. and Mrs. Ervin kraemer,
_Concord ent('ljained_..i§ guests

at a prenuptial dinner atst.
Paul's l.uther~C'llUf{'ff,-----C-OfF

cord, Apr. ::!R, honorll15 Bernita
Johnson and Ittchard Kraemer,
....ho were marrled the following

Members of the Central $0
eial Circle will meet at BUl's
Cafe June 6 for a 1:30 p.m. ot,
servance of the club's 60th, an
niversary.

The group held their Tuefrlay
afternoon meetJng In the ho~

of Mrs. Adand Thies. Ten mem
bers 'were present for the May
basket plant exchange. Roll call
was answered with lmusual
plants.

th-I

Mothers" 078-50nl<:eTo'-

us, we sometimes forget
they're lust people, too
- they need to be told
!haf they'fe wanted and
loved That's why there's
a Mother's Day, Sunday,
May 14. And'that's why
we featufe Hallmark
Mother's Dav cards~the i

klnd~hat say just what l
_YoU.I'lontsaid,perfeclly, _

I

~

.,.all~

Mo1HERS1JRE
PEOP~, ToO

Club Meetings

WAYNE BOOK STORE
and Offico Product••

........ ·375.321$

by sandra br e.tk reut z

To Give Program
nrt:lf' rrece: band 'arsr-motr

members from the wavne \1iddl{'
School will oresent a musical
program this Thursday for V.est
Elementa r v Srho:rl fourth ,i;ra
der-a who v::.ilI have the opportuni
ty to par-tic tpate In 'I' m I'

school music program rext vear .
The prcgram, under the dtr-ec

Hon or \irs. Linda 'elslJrl. In
structor, will bei;in at I p.m.,
and is to be he ld at tbe h~h
sctocl.lectnre.hall.

For a Sunda_, suplX'r put SOffi('

sun sh Ine on the tahle. Ppel
oraJ'lres, cut Into thkkish ~lir('s

(remove seNls, if an~ 1. Lightl!
spread wtth marmalade, the chop
ped kind. J lambe witI' applejack.

,n Creighton
Orr Jr.. \frs. Alan CoLdseberry
and Mrs. ,Jane Horstman. \l.r. and
Mrs, Clarence Roeckenhauer,
Wakeneld, and Mr. and Mrs. FL!
Demerath, Plainview, served as

Weddmgs

..

to major in psychOlogy or art.

tered the 225 guests for the re
ception whkh followed at the
Creighton Municipal Hall Gtn:s
were arranged by LaVQ'I-'Flsch
er, Ruth Demerath. Mrs. John

tional Mi!rrlt ScholarshIp.
Miss Rhodes' four-year scbol-

--arshlp wm be. to MJd.laDlLLuth
eran College. Fremont. A Wake
field High School senior, Bets is
a three-year member of Drama
Club, has participated In musk
and bard two years, and has be-

Couzin! Meeting Held
Comins' Club members met

with Mrs. Willard Blecke
Wednesday afternoon. Thirteen

--merrioers were -pFesent. Guests"
were Mrs. Tom Mau and Mary
and Mrs. Gary BIecke, Krist!
and Chad.

Prizes at cards went to !'drs.
Will Lutt, Mrs. Charles Nichols
and Mrs. Lester LutL Next meet
ing will be June 7.

BING & GRONDAHL
COPENHAG-EN -POIl-'-liLAIN-

WSC (jraduate

VUd
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grow, Linden,

fa", announce the engagement of their
daughter, Karen Margaret Grow, to Larry
AIan Foster. Plainview.

--------.Mis.s........GLow a graduate of Panora
Ldnden Community School and Wayne State
College, is affiliated with Kawa Delta Pi
Education Honorary.

Her rtance is employed at KuhlImple
ment (' ompany, Plainview, and is engaged
In farming. Plans are being made for an
Aug. 12 wedding.

Randall Bakers Married

ElIzabeth "Bets" Rhodes,
dal€hter or Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Rhodes, Wakefield, is one or
three Nebraska High School sen
Iors. and the only girl. to be
awarded a college sponsored N"a-

In Apr. 29 rites at St. Ludgers
Catholic Church, Creighton, De
lores Frisch, da~hter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence FrIsch.
Creigtrtoo, became the bride of
Randall Baker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C'lyd(' Baker, Wayne. The
Hev. F.dward Schad, Creighton,
officiated at the 1:30 p.m. double
rmg rites and Ray Demerath,
Tild('n, sang "On This Day,"
"Wedding Prayer" and "The
TA;Jrd's Praye'r," accompanied by
Sr. Diana Burke, Cr('ighton.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, appeared in a
floor-length gown of white peau
de soie fashioned with high neck
line, long, full sl('eves and de
tachable train. Her veil of silk
illusion was caught to a, Juliet
crown of organza and she carried
a cascade of white roses.

\1rs. Tom Mcinerny, Creigh
ton, was matron of honor and
L-JVP3 Balms, Clarkson, and Lin
da Carey,-seward, 'were 'brtrles
maids. Persooal attendant was
Karen Grow, Linden, Ia. The
bride's attendants were identical~

ly gowned In floor-length styles
of pate blue silk georgette over
taffeta and carried whitp mums.

Best man was Dick Nolte,
Wayne, and groomsmen were Lee
Frisch, Crelghton,and KenNolte,
Wayne.

Dewayne Frisch, Omaha, and
LaVerIe McDonald, Wayne, ush
ered. Kevin McInerney, Creigh-
totl, was lector, and Rlelrard and
Bob Demerath, Plainview, were
s e r ve r s. Oft'eratory carriers
were Jeff, Joal and Jerry Neu
mann, Creighton. Rice girl was
.Julie Ticky, Verdigre.

Mrs. LaVerte McDonald regis-

Wakefield Girl
-Merit Winner



Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

were married in

Lynn S,

Johonsons

at home

in Wayne
Making fheir home

a! 6(t2VI W. Seventh
are Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Johanson, II

WSC couple who

Apr. 15 rites at
St. Paul's Lutheran

Ch.~~<:h, Mrs. Johan
son, nee Jevee

Sall,,<:h. is the
daughter of Mr.

and Mes. Howard
Satla<:h, Albion,
The bridegroom

is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry

Johanson, Mara·
then, rit. The bride

is a 1969 grllduate
of Albion High
School and the
bridegroom is a

1968 graduate of

M"rathon High
School.

JIm Marsh
BUSiness Manager

4. The Contemponry Mix of tex·
ture and color in two parts, The
boldly striped sIecveleslJ T-shirt
knit dress , ' . 8O'r, Arnel@ triace·
tate, 20'1, nylon. The shirt collared
jacket ? crisp mixture 0 0

------~--

W.vne, Nebr",•• 61717 Phone 375·26It
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Poetry- The Way-~;' H~rald does not feat~~;;ypage and
doe~ not have a literary editor Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publicallon _

oHk~:";~p~P;;;ithe Cit~ of Weyne, th. County
of Wa.,ne .nd the Stete of Nebr ..ke

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pu.'rce Cedar Dllwn Thurston· Cuming . Stanton
and Madl~on countieS, $6 50 per vear. SS,OO for SIX months. $3.25
for three months (JlltsJdc (ounties mentioned: $7.50 per year,
$600 for SIX months, S475 for three months Single copies 10c.

Established-'In 1875-'-a ~;~spaper published serm.weekly. Monday
and Thur.sdav I except holidays I, by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company Inc J Alan Cramer. President. entered in the pest
vlflel' at wavne 'vebr aska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

$36.00

.-.-...-.. -~. '1.-
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2. Softly F.emlnlne In the Summer
Mood. Reverse poUca dots play up
the "two part" effect in a blend of
65"; polyester, 35"; cotton voile.
B1ack'Whlte NDly/Wbitc 8-18

IlteS ._

rhe Dutch often !iurpass the
British in their cult or perfec-t
tea maki~. Water, they say,
should be brought to a rolliIlg
boll uneovered. Pour onto tea.
Cover and brew exactly 2 min~

s m ur-son, r tz ,
May X. thr- last meeting until

fall. wlll be wlth \lrs.Carll..entz.

Sunshine Club Meets
Sunsblnc met vlayGfn thc

Mrs. Ec btcnkarnp home
with all mcmber-s , The health
leader read "uono Loss in I11ps

-ee-Person AResj_!Land 'the-r-ead
ing leader read "White HOuse
Firsts." The lesson, "Wood Pret
ties." was glven by Thelma
Yourg •

The club helped serve at the
Carroll Tea Friday. Next meet
ing wlll he Sept. fi in the Meta
'fhun home.

New Officers Elected
New offlcer-s-' c locieo at tho

Apr. 24 Minerva Club meeting
are Mrs. Joe- Corbit, prestoent:
Mrs. tar! Lentz, vice-president;
Mrs. William Koober , secretary;

""'~_irtrs.;--;----tta1mtmd------Schrc-inc-r-;-

treasurer.
The group met in the home

of Mrs. Yale Kessler with 14
members. Mr s , AT Swan bad
the program on winter- happen-

Diane Kay Schreiner. Pierce.
has been awarde-d a S100'Nurses
Gift Tuition scholarship from
the Nebruka American Legion
Au..i1iuy. Roy Reed Post 252,
Winside, Is the sponsoring unit
Miss Schreiner, daughter of Mr
.nd Mn. Eldon Herbolsheimer.
.-nd the late Edgar S<:hreincr
will enter the Univenity of Ne·
bruk•. lin<:oln. this fall

Dorcas Circle Meets
Dorcas CIrcle of the First Vni~

ted Methodist Church met last
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Ish
maeillughes. Co-hostesse s were
Mrs. HOse Klintberg and Mrs.
M('lvln wert.Severucon member-s
were present.

The prq;ram on spring fa
shions was given by Mrs. Wal
ter Woods. May 24 meeting will
be with Mrs. Elar y Rinehart
andMr-s , Hoy D~>:~_

Fa lis are the largest single
cause ror accldental death in tile
home (9,flOOdeaths).

least durable. If you need a
large suitcas(> and must carry
yourself very much, a soft·sld("
would be il Rmd purchase. Be
careful of rJtmcture~ and tcars,
tho~h,,---__

Hard-side luggage Is a rigkl
box. It is constructed from wood·
panels and is covered with leath
er or a leather-look vinyl. This

~~i~;'~l~~c~)~' S~f1~i~::h!(;J b"'"'-te-cc-'---i+~++~
Molded plastic or (iber glass

over a liRhtweight aluminum or
magnesium fr3me makes stili

• de,

an er V!X' 0 IS
slightly heavier soft-side
luggag(> but is exirl'mely dur

·-able'. -'ICcan-n·6t-be-punch/;'-(.<f o~

broken, He prepared to pay a
higher price> for it. though.

What('V!~r type of lug-g-agc you
prefer, select lugg'age with a
scuff·res!stant, stain-resistant,
washable exterior.

Check the bindim::-.'l for sec-ure
double-stitching. BindIngs should
be welted 00 311 edges to act as
a soft protectIve cushion.

Cll-"'-c k -handles,- Tdng(;s 'ancf
locks to be sure th(>,v are strong
and function smooth Iv•

If you plan to do quite a bit
of air travel, keep in mind t11at
most airlines are Interested in

-Elect New Offiters
---lfrownle Troop:Wj,fmet Monday

afternoon wlffi:-Mr5. Ivan .Frnse,
The group held the flag' ceremony
and conducted a business meet j

lng. New officers elected arc'
Tracy Hansen, president; De
yanc.e__Losc.ke,._ v1ce-.~pres!dent;

U "USen ,Lindner , secretarv.vtclde
ElUs, treasurer-; :

Kris distributed treats. Next
meeting wtII be May B with a
party with first graders.

Secretary, Sueen Lindner.

Twenty-three at Study
Twenty -t h r e c were at the

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
last Monday for the Bible study

.....::.,..=..:-·---------eOOilit~-MTil;'·~Ci-7.__!"'"'=====-

A film, "Thc Story of Mar-tha
and Mar-y," was shown.

The next Bible study wll l be
at 3:t5 p.rn. Monday, ~y 8.

Ellen Hansen provided cake
and sherbert for center mem
bers last week in honor of her
btrtndav, and was honor-ed wlth
the birthday song.

. dedicat_

ed ... solid back

ground in agriculture

education ... bu.si. not how much they weigh,
_One alrHne. compa_ny gffers

.. finance. these guidelines. The company
real e.state . , , Long allows you on(> bIR bag, one me-
record of public dlum bag, and one carry-on b<lJ?

.service in county be~~~ I~~~~~~a: (~:g:~lsf:::~
and atate fain up to 62 Inches total. Tills fi-
~·'";'··;-----=----t-g_-l'epre5enb----tlte--baf,"-'-"S----lengttr---

y-culILQtKaniz~tipn&~ _~~~)_~~s ~e~~~~d~~ ~;s~- '

. and community the same formula, may measure
welfare. up to 55 Inches. Carry:..ot1 bags

ar~ usually Il.mlted to 45-49
inches, with a height limitation of
10 InChes.

West Elementary Music
Prag~am Slated Moy 12

The second annual spring
music r~ram b West Elemen-

Wakefield to Hove.

Elementary Musical

types, softsld(' l~gage is the

Wakefield Elementary School
wUl present the spring musical
Friday evening, May 12.al8p.m.
Elementary Band students, under
the dlrectlQl of Mrs. Lyle Trul
linger, will open the program,
followed by first grade songs and
dances and the third and fl!th
grade's operetta, "The· Inn of
the Golden Cheese." Mrs. Phyllss
Hix Is dIrecting the OPeretta.

E ar ore t was a gue .
R 0 I I call was answered with
lalfi:hs or jokes. Prizes at cards

-'we'rifTci Mrs;~Ielirandfa-nd Mrs.
Elmer Echtenka mp and Mrs.
Glenn Wade.

Mr-s. Vie xnto scbc wl.ll host
the June 2 meeting.

Support the Candidate Best
Qualified to Represent
Wdyne County

VOTE FOR .

CHRIS M.MILLER

Wayne - 'Dakota - Dixon Oounties

Prima ..y EIt--d;vll May 9, 197~

'STATHEGISLATURE 17th DISTRICT

·l'

.Jo vu.r si.:

Eight members of BC Ctub
met Thursday afternoon with
Mra; Cterence- Johnson. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mastnv, Omaha, announce the
engagement and a~roachlng marriage of their daughter,
Mary Lou Mastny, to Keith Schmode, son of Mr. and Mr-s•
Alvin Schmodo, Wayne. /

MIss Mastny, a senior in dental h)'Riene at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, Is affiliated with Alpha Xi Delta
sorority.

Her fiance, a senior in social welfare at the tiniversity ..
of 'oebraska, is a member of Beta Sigma Psi fraternity.

Plans arc underway for a .july 22 weddfng ,

School EJ·
Lunch~

-Thursday: Ham loaf. whip-

w ppe a oes an gravy, ca
bage salad, peaches, cookie, roll
and butter.

-Thursday:' --Coulasn. -tcttucc
salad. apple crisp, cinnamon
rolls.

-Friday: Fish and tartar
sauce, whipped potatoes and but
ter. carrot strip, strawberry
shortcake and whipped crcurn,
roll and bul:t.l,'I_.

MDk is served with each IWlCh.
Menus are subject to change.

wlnalde Menu:
-Monday: Goulash. rolls and

butter, orange jctce, pear sauce.
-Tuesday; Cold meat and

devUe<l eggs, French fries, but
tered green heans. rolls and but
ter, vanllla pudding.

-Wednesday: Fish squares and
tartar sauce, frled potatoes, but
tered corn, rolls and butter,
brownies.

-Thursday: Hot r 0 a s t beef

gravy. :~r:~t"':::: r:~~":~;:- BaggageYour--PrODleinm1?r--~::::;:;;;;:.::..:...:.-=.:::.:::::::.:::::::::::.:..:.=::.._.....: ....._--_..::.======..:.
}ello with l'ruft. L~gage Is soft and hard, var~

-friday: Beef stew, mashed les In price and Is In a beautlCul
potatoe8 and gravy, dark rolls array of sizes, colors and pat
and !:Utter, peanut butter cake and terns. Properly chosen. your lug
strawberrl£!s. gage may be used prolXlly for

MIlk~ served with eachme~~. years and a~e__~~ll well. Here
.:......-.- . are some of yOln" cliolccs:
WakeCield Menu: Soft~sfde luggage-generally

-Monday: Hamburger pie, let- known as airplane luggage-is
tuce salad, rolls and butter, lightweight. Its soft skies are of
!)au.cc. ----...--,-~IC-r-.¥-in-yl.--or--.a CQID
~Tuesday: Wieners and oon8, blnatlon of vinyl over rabrlc and

French fries, peas, cookies. snythetks stretched over a light-
-Wednesday: Chipped beef on weight metal frame.

potatoes, com, rolls, butter, jel- Altho~h light in weight and a

HOMER~ NEBRASKA
-t--+-~'------rlo-n'1'OIfficorCiiiidldote

May 14.
Conflrmands are David Hft::z,

Chuck Lindstrom, Mlchae l John
sell, Jean Gl:lstafs9R, r 'sa 'tech!
r.estte- Gardner, Jana Dahlgren,
Cindy .rolmson, nita Taylor, Deb
bie Dais, steven Luhr, Keith
Woodard, Tony Petera.Dotg Scb
warten and Donavon Bjorklund.

Poach eggs In water flavored
wlttl taragon vinegar for a subtle,
delicate ,taste.

Questers Meet Monday
Coofusable Colfectlble Chapter

or the Ouester e Club met Monday
In the Mrs. Alan Cramer home
with 18 members. Mr. Martell
of Pierce pr-esented a slkle show
on antiques. Programs for the
year were discussed. Co-hostess
was Mrs. George 'rnorbeck,

The group will take a fleldtrlp
to Magnet tor their June 5 meet
lng, where they will he-'guelrt!
at an antlqoe shop for a ,Program
on clocks and lamps.

SAF.EWAY

I wIll be III oar store.

302 Main Street

TuesdaYI .May 9

10:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m.

EACH ADDITIONAL PERSON IN POR:fRAlT' 77¢

One offef per Family. Minors must be with parents

• No age limit, '(amil.y group,s welcome
• No Appointment Necessary

Wakefield Salem Lutheran
Church coirtrrrrancs and their
parents were honored Sunday eve
nb;g at a}!rmer h'JsteEl BJ eli.HtIl
grade mothers. Mrs •. Joyce Col
man, whose son, the late Pat
COlman, was a member of the
class, was a guest, alrng with
Instructor a, Paster and J\1rs. Hob
ert V. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs.
Dan Gardner, Mrs.«.' ar ('5 er
SOIl, Mrs. Merlyn Holm ,and Mr.
and Mrs. Alden Johnson.

Ccnrb-matton wlll be held dur
Ing the worship services Sunday,

Pitch Club Members

Stage Family Night
--------Members -ot the M.ornlaY---p-'Ilch

Club held a famUy night taet Sco
day in the .John Sievers home.

~~~~=-~~d~;e:~t, t~~. ~~
Baier and Mrs. Emma Otte, Pot
luck lWlcheon was served.

The group will not meet again
'ftfl Se~embcr.

TIJF:.SDAY, MAy'9, 1972
Ccmtry Club LadIe5 Day
Grace LWML cvcntnz circle, cturcb, 8 p.m,
JE.Club, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke __
Klick and xtaner Home Extension Club, Mrs •.Jack

Hubec-k,2 p.m.
Mrs. Jaycees, Mrs. Dennis Boehme
PNG, Mr s , Hcnr letta Frost

\\LF:OmtEU,Ay, .MB.~, l(J77
-~~'StIPP

First Unlted Methodist WSCS, fellowship hall, 9 a.m,
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day, 2 p.rn,

LaPorte Club, MrF>. Albert Sundell , 2 n.m.
Jtedccmer Lutheran Church Women's Circles
St. Paul's Lew Lydia, Mary, Mar-tha and Esther Circles
wavnc Senior Citizens Center trip to annual festival.

Lincoln

___. MOl'..12AY.:.J.1AY 8 197~_· . _
St. Paul's Lutheran Naomi Circle, Mrs. Basi! Osburn
Three M's nome Jtxtonstonctub, Mr's , Clar(incc-Uppert
OF~, 8 p.m.

-No Appointment Necessary-

TJlUHSDAY, MAY 11, 1972
AAUW salad lunc hccn , WSC walnut Boom
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
Hoving Gardeners, Mrs. George Biermann
St. 'Paul's lAW Sewing Day
.SunnyHomemakers, Mrs. FrC<! Ireter

FRIDAY. MAY 12, 1972
Wayne Woman's Club breakfast, 9 a.m.

SATUHDAY. MAY 13,1972
MOnday Mrs, Home Extension Club hosts surocr with

husbands, Wagon Wheel Steak Hoose, R p.rn.
MONDAY, MI\Y 15, 1972

World War I Auxlltar-y

-Dinner f-!QROJ".S Salem Confirmands
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In t he pitching department,
Ginn went all the way, giving
up (lve hit,s and striking on
eight to make his record stand
at 3-2.

, For Dodge, Elkmeler struck
oli eight Wayne batters whUe
gi~ up only two hits.

Homeow'ner, resident of WIJY~
1117 yean,

What will JOHN STRUVE
do' for you7 - ..-,---- .

Advocates more ..mcient.
responsive city government.

Hold the line on spending.
Respond to yovl'" n-.cla,

VOTE FOR

BJ JOHN STRUVE
ON ·MAY 9'

Your Support will be ApprecL/lted

WHO IS JOHN STRUVE THAT IS RUNNING FOR

r-4th WARD COUNCILMAN?

Director of fin<l!,dlll AHlIir~ {It
Wayne State College.

31 YII.{lrS old.

TEAM STANDINGS
HACKERS LEAGUE

Team Pts.
22 4
(.Jack Best, Hleh Wilcox, Harold
Such<n, J-1arokl Stehwien)
.~ 3
23 3
29 21~

19 2
21 2

- 25 2'
27 2
U 2
28 H<
34 1~
20 1
24 I
26 I
31 I
30 I,f
~ ~

Saul .- · ,
Go. · c
Ilol.1l>d a c
Coo. , n
a. ~IAQ1 · ,
B, "ell.... a c
Flan&C'Tl , "Overln , n

TOlalA "
,

W'l.KEf'Wlll '" n ,
D. RouH .. o o..... , , c
G.,.,,, , o n
f.t.Irzl a o 0,..". · , ,_..~ .. 0

',>
, , 0

Twlr.e ,
" n

Sleb...dl a c
TOld. ao , , ,

Joil) the Wayne

Country Club Today!

INDIVIDUAL LOW SCORES
A

Boo bW1kers 38
Lorr-en Kamiah 38
Ken .Dahl 39
Don Stmd 39

Jim Scheffer 42
Jlm FlorIne 43
Wayne Marsh 43
Rex wncox 44
Bon--;Jofm-scn 44
Lyle KooIker 44
Gene Bigelow 44
Roy Coryell 44

TEAM STA\jJHN(;S
DIlTEHS U:A(;UF

Sign up for our 1st Memori"l Day Tovl'"nament. Monday, M.y 29

In a glance at the (ina! stati
stics, Tern Pfeiffer lead hili
tram In ho~ runs and Imrs
with two homen and 10 men
IlU:;!ll>d a('fOSS the plale.

Ir.,·prall \\alO)(, had 5R runs

two Wakefield double plays eli
minated til(' scoring opportunt
ttes .

In the last of the elghtllj saul
opened with a single, follcw,'ed by
\tiki: r.inn's hit. Roland then hit
a sharp single to centerfield to
load the bases.

Cook got 00 base via a field
er's choice which set the stage
for Handy '<elson's bum single
scorl.ng r.lnn to end the conte st ,
2-1.

Ginn and saul ear:h had two
hils In rour .tlme.'! at bat as Saul
pnded the regular seasOI1 pla:
witt, a healthy .462 batt lng ave
rai:p followed by Ginn's .:r;:i.

dl~rlng the season while their
opponents tallIed ZO.
. .\ext week the Blue Devils will

-enter';dlstrkt' p'lay'~4n' pursuit
of their fifth straiJ2:ht district
t0urne,1 cll<lmplonshlpa5theywlll
face tile winner of tIll' Homer·
f'ooca game, 1 p.m;';rhursday.

Homer and Ponca will battle
it orf, lx-ginning' at 1 p.m. Tues
d-a~ [-fJ-ttQwed tn tM U:ake--fleld
Handolpf, ('oot('<,1 <It .1p.m.

.',

THE
--WlYNf

HERALD

..
Phon.·375.1922

Dahl
Retirement

Center

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

Phone 375- 1420

OPEN Mon. thrv S...t

LES'
S1eakHOUse

Stop in after the
Game for 0

NIGHTCAP'

golfing

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Now serving Noon Lvnche.

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

~t" (,):.•

Team pts.
12 3Y:
(nob Bergt, Al Voorhies, Warren
fu-es-s-h'rr, -f-ffln -Kub-l-ff)
13 3!1
(Loren Kamlsh, Gene Algekrw,
.JImSturm, Mon Jeffrey),
'--S------- 3

.....--------1 1~ ;
-f(j'- 2!1

tS 2lf
1 2
5 ,

7 2
14 2
16 2

9 Hz
3 I

17 1
4 0

f"um

"'~'''7
\L.,,"., >

,oo-l!r
".lIflc<,m
T,~.h

In a Wednesday game at Dodge,
the home team blanked Wayne

1!;~::~;~:;=~~~~~~tt~~~~~;=~~~~~~~:':::.· }i;'Cdge pitcher Larry Elkmeter ::T~~;""r
~ ~~~~'~;~~~r-

In the 00ly r\II to averge a 5-4 I\ro<,n....
loss to Wayne In the team's :;~~=
first rneeting , {,~I\ .:'~ler

coo~ t::8:::~ ;:~~:~~ r'-';....---,··-'------....
der opened wtthaslIll:Ie,followed
by a-wiilKlo f~eJiWr Cllaa
Emanuel. The next two hitters
were putout but left fielder Gary
Kroenke received a free pass
to load the bases, leaving Elk
meier up to bat. He then drove In
the ooly run with a single to ceo
ecr field.

The Blue Devils threatened In
the top of the seventh when pit-
cher MI~ Ginn and first base
man Char le s Roland walked.

Things began to- look good (or
the Blue Devils when Dodge cat
cher Glen Elemeter errored, a-l
low~ both nmners to advance
to second andthird.

Rut Ftkmeier put out the fire
as he struck eM. the next two
batters while Ginn was put out on
an attemJX-ed theft of home.

A W"kefield ~laver shde\ s atetv into second in an effort to put his team ahe ed. Bvt
the W;o,yne Clvb managed 10 edge the Trojans 2,1 '" eight innln8s

\l ,\/(}flf III ,.1' ,.
11.1'....... ,
_ ..rt.o-...-

; ,.... ,
~tlIn.. 1 "f .......... r

l'~~
,

Harer

"~k-I;randl

~,
,
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Wayne Squeeks by Troians
2-1, to Make Record 7-2

The wavne ill ball dub ntana- Shortstop Charles Holand walle-d,
ged to squeek out tnetr secooc .... as sacr lncec to second b~ ten-
extra Innlng cootesfFrlday over torrtetder Gordon Cook and sco-
Wakefield, 2·t, in eiRht innings n..d on rertrtetdcr Bob ;\e15011'S
at home, makitlR their final re- single to left field.
cord of the season, i-2. \\ tnnins;: Hlue De"ll Pitr-her

Wakerield opened tlle 5(,or~ It~er saul tooK ('narge'f)"I the
drive in the second inning when mOlU'ld af1:N the Trojans first
shortstop Kevin Peterli htt a nm to throw 11 five Illttcr, strlk-
boomif€ wlple to centerfield and log out seVl'n and walking thr('p
scored on CenterfieWer SocIer-..., .... flll(· runninK his ..... in-l()'i~ n-
berg's b~t single. Wayne then cord to :l-O(or the seas(K).
came back In their half of the \~ a.'n<' threatened in both th{'-
s('cond lnnlnRtotle theRllme when r"urth <md ,~(·venth InnlnRs but

SfE us NOW I !

Staff Set Up
For BB School

Ginn Named to U.S.
Football Hall of Fame

Ralp'l Ginn, football coach at
Wa}'n£' State College In the late
4()'~, has b<,'en named to the Lhi
ted ')tates-!!l'lms lIal1 College
Football Flall of Fame.

(; inn r oac hed at ">outh Daketa
State tniversity 22 years of his
24-year career, His other two
--Jl-,eaLS.WC-l"~.at~J, :mt:'TarkLo..
Mo., Colk-g-es.

lie had an overall football
coaching carf:pr rpcord of 119
98-10.

kenLring, '\ebraska {ity; Rill

Kropp. "cMd 1,'aod, n,ooy Sa,· Baseball Doubleheader
gen, \tilford; Rill Braunbeck,
:'\e'bra~ka' \~ e ste rn-JtmlorCor.::: --·-'Tlfe W-likefteld 'frojan!l ~J'Ht a
lege. doubleheader Thursday at: hoIrle'

These men will assist Coach dropping the first contest, 4-2,
(ipriano and his staff at the to leigh and bouncing back, 3-1,
Univ"l"' of :'I;ebraska in teach- in the last game.
i.ng baskl'tball flU'ldamentals for The Troj!ns, who evened their
the weeks of the JlU'Ie 4-10, June record at 4-4, piled up five er-
II-I;, ,~~g....2-4-,--~ ---4me- 25- r9IS i-nthef.lr,§tlT!at('hthath~!P~
lui;. 1. A~licatlons are still [.eigh score Its first run In Ol('
being au:e[Xed for all four Ses- first inning and go on to win
sions. the game, 4-2.

Wakefield's Peters pitched the
entire seven innings to make hi~

record I-I with an EllA of 1.'13.
In the second game, that onl}

werrt five Innings, leigh whld
has a ~t record, wag on the
short end of the baseball stk~

as the Trojans came back wit~,

three runs off of five hits toed)::('
Hie visitor, ~I.

\\ akefleld pitcller Bob Twite
got the win, pushing- hLs rec'lrd
to 2-2, as he came In to relieve
~tarting pitcher Mi~ fian:-e-.
Twite has a 1.64 filA.

...

crifices. Wayne totaled 10 hits.
Ren Nelsen, Wausa, gainC"d h!5

fourth win against one loss with
a four-hftter In the nightcap. He
got plenty of help from Wlltkat
bats 10 hits again, including two
for three by .John Ege 01 S\OIlX
Clty, who also has two for thrl'e
in the o}:l{mer. \elson trimmed
his ERA to a 1.0.

Steven Heying, Granville, la.,
third baseman who leads \\ ayne
hitting, pOled athlrd-Inninggrand
slam after catcher Ray r-.;elsonor
SIoux City hit a two-nm hOTTV'r,
giving the Cats an 11-0 INd. This
...tood up to end the game .infiyc
innings.

Wayne is nQ;li4-0 In '\Jebraska
College Coo.ference action, while
Peru finished \j'CC ptay at 1-5
and a seasoo mark of 8-12.

VOTE
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---~~•. Certainly I.asso~plus

atrazine tank mix
controls giant foxtail
in corn. •

TAXP.AYERS FORUM
URGfS YOU TO

Phone 375-3510 - 375·1261

Dean's Standard Farm-service

Come In,

If You Need Transportation to

the Polls Call 375-1343

Weill Help

You Buy In

Tfglrt pitching and wholesale
hitting Friday boosted Way n e
State to an 18-8 baseball record
with a pair or shttouts over Peru
State, 9-0 and 11~ •

Greg Kamp, an Omaha Bensoo
product. hurled his second
straight one-hitter in the opener
and sliced his earned run average
to-----:rr;-'He."li~'·hrs·r-ec-ordto
5-l, and he also raised his bat
ting average to .437 with <lIe
single In two trips to the plate.

George Joo.es, another Bensoo
graduate, got the opener off han
d Uy with a JeadotT homerun, then
added a third-inning -double to
score the third nUl of'Uiid'tame
after Ray Miller 5mashed a two
run hom~r. The second Imllng
produced folD'" runs for Wayne
on folD'" sinKles and three 8a-

The Wakefield girls woo six of
12 events to chalk up 45 points,
tops among 16 schools in the
district meet tor state qualifica
tion Thursday afternoon at Wis
ner-PlIger High School.

Susie' Kober swept the short
springs, Kris Kraemer copped
the hurdles and Lori Holm paced
the field In the 220. In addition,
the Wakefield girls broke the tape
In both relays.

Winside had 22 points forthtrd
place behind Emersoo-Hubbard
(36) even tholfl'h Wmside's Icne
first came with Karen Grone

Wayne Shuts Out Peru,9-0,
11-0 in Conference Action

Wakefie'd GirlS Cop SiifirstSUtoWilf-~

Pistrict TrackTitle at Wisner-Pilger
Team Standings winning the high jump at 4-10. 440 relay-Wan by Wakefield;

45 The first· two placed in eac-h- Winside.- Shand, Ewer SC:Xi,-th-ird-l
.36 individual evem· and the top win- OakJand.. Izurth: West Point,. Lifth.
222 ning relay teams qualfjy for the Tlme--:54.6'.

21 girls' state track meet this week 88IJ-rcla):-Won by Wakefield;
18 end. Winside, second;F:merson,third:
15 The top five placings in each Oakland, fourth; Po n c a, ruth:
15 event: Time--l :58-.8.
14 50-yard dash-Won by Kober, High jump-wen by Crone, Win-

3 Wakefield; Lmdstr om, Oakland; side; Hohde, Emerson, second;
1 second: Frwln, Uitiret, mira; Keagie,- Wa1i:efieta, ffiii'd; Ere-.s;
1 Moseman, Oakland, fourth: s ler , Wakefield, fourth: Bucholz,
1 -----smnn,----peli<l'er----;Ttfth. Tune----:GO -West· 'P{},ii1C"(lfth. Helghi---4-IO.
o lOO-yard dash-Won by Kober, I..QQ;: jump--WOI1 by Rosendal,
o Wakefteld; Lmdstrom, Oakland, West Point: Moseman, Oakland;
o eeccnd: Grone, Winside, third; second, Jtobde, Emerson, third;
o Wolf, Oakland, fourth; Storm, Oakland, fifth. n t s t e nc e-.

Walthill, fifth. T1me-:lI.5. 15-SSifi.
22~yard dash-W~n by Holm, Shot·p.Jt-Won by Erikson,

Wakefteld; Keagle, \\'akefield, EiTu:~r'-son;'Pearson, LaUrel,--se- - c--~=~"'2~~~~~~r~-------~~~----'.---~,;;.~cC
second: Moore, Lvcns, third: coo.d; Moh l , Banc rctt, third;
Heise, Bancroft, fourth, Heeney, Smith, wlnnebeso, fourth; Rel
Emerson, fifth. Ti",le-:29.6. lille, Winnebago, fUth. Distance

44G-yard. casb-won by Menre, -3-4-3.
Lyons; uaboock. r mcr-son. sc- Dtacus-won bv Mon l , Ban
ccod: Ro z e n d al, ivost Point, croft; Pearson, i.aurel, second:
third; Burns, Laur-el, fourth; ErilGen, Emerson, third; Mag_
Mann, Winside, fifth. Tlme-:Ii.'5.9. nuson, Laurel, fourth; Gerling,

Kr:~~:~~ \~~e~i~r~:e~;c\~~~\'~~ f i f t h. Dtstance-uO~
side, second: Stubbs, Emerson,
third; Mohl, Bancroft, fourth;
Petersen, Laurel, fifth. Time
:07.9.

"Wakefield
Emerson-Hubbard
Winside
Oakland-Crate
Laurel
West Po:lnt
Bancroft
Lyoos
Winnebago
WalthUl
Ponca

~er

Allen
Hartington
Wynot
Coleridge
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Scribner
west Point
Laurel
Pierce
Bloomf1ek!
Lyons
Plainview
Wisner
NolIgh
Madison
StNltoo
Pender

125- ----Oakfand
85 Wayne
50 1(6 Tekamah
49 •
36
33
2.
27 1(3
231/6
21
2.0
12

Mrs. George Rehm of Wayne.
was In Omaha, Thursday, for
the 21';1h annual Omaha Chamber
of Commerce Hural Home-

A moat convenient invention is a checking
account at The, Firat National Bank, Check
ing eccounte were star-ted to give you a Time

Saver . Safety" Service - Convenience.

Adele
(ramer
Wohlers

Delegate to

I'.lld for 1"1\ ,\1 ('r<lllwr

REPUBLICAN
-~A~

CONVENTION

MERCHANT Oil CO.

VACATION
BOUND?
Get this winning
FIRESTONE
service offer
NOW'

VISITATIONS -

Air Fo;ceT(Sgt.VlncentJ;ml- Thone Says Penslen Reform Needed
~C;;e~r·B~C~:~~a~'~~ f:~ "Leg ls Iat ion to reform hand-
and Mrs. Carl Btche l of Wayne, llng of pensions Is necessarv to

has been named outstanding se- _:;;y:~, ,:alrh~~,~~:_;~~;~ ~~=
cur'Ity roues--supei"\itSbr' at A.1- I'

coobury RAF Station, England. braska's First District congress-

Sgt. Jamlsoo was selected for ~~ ~~~evt~~~ "~~~;ewifr:
~~~pe:;;~~~::;~'utl;ad~~= passed by Congress in 1972.
fOI "WlLte. He 18 aS8~ed t-O -a- __, "_~~~_J!'_spect _QLJ:.~!L~!)S5Q!1
unit of the u. S. Air Forces in problem would be lmp:?vcd by
Europe Amertca's overseas air the Private Pension rr ansrer
army a~81gned to NATO. Ad, 11. H. 14470, which r have

He Is a 1959 graduate of Mc- Introduced with RePresenta~lve
Keesport, Pa., High School. Be- John Ander-son, 01., In). rne
'org goIng to Fngland he had bill would remove the unfair tax
completed a tour of combat duty tl:vtM <OJ, pellSIDII tledb:s Wllell
In Viet Nam, an employee moves from one job

to another ,
"f\Jr bill provides that If an

('mployee changes jobs and col
lerts mone y from his rormcr
employer's pension fund, the em
ptovcc wlll Oweno federal tax on
the money If he tnve sta It in a
new pen slon fund. rur tax laws
nOW provide that the taxpayer
doesn't have to pay taxes on
mooc .. from sate- of a home If
he re-lnve<;ts the funds In a new
nomr-. It is even more Important
that the pr-lnc lple be applied to
oenston funds.

"xhcr pension reform meas
ures have my support. <erne
companies have pension systems
wher-e the mcnc v paid into the
fund never bt,longs to Individual
employees untll they retire c Such
a system provides a strong In
centivf' to employers to fire their
workers when they are dose to
reHrem('nl age.

"('OI'l,I;ress, lhelieve, must pro-

,~e:~:~:3l:~~ffi~~~~~;~: .- ,
indivtdual has vested rights in
penslon fund, the retirement on
ey deposited in his account be-
comes his property over a per too
or. years. After 10 years ern
ployment , an employee should
have full rights to his pens lon
money, even II he quits or is
rtred, In my oplr1tOh.

''1'fre'r"'e" 1s a ne-('lh'">"",,_-t--
some sort or Insurance so that
thousands of workers will not be
lert without pensions 1f tht:' firms
that employ them go bankruJ1..

- ----.--.,-r]eremuSf s r c ru es
also covering the handling orpen·
~~dQ!l fupd moneys by companies,
by unions and by joint employer~

employee committees. Swindling
of pension funds seems to me to

"
~

~

"."
"11 If,

rr l"
.Ln<l19-

',I,. ~I.Hd,oIl

19~ ... <1 INn

(Watcjl for our ad in Thursday's Wayne
Herald for LiI' Duffer's Once-a~Year Spec ..
t!;lcular, you won't believe it)

--.---.-----T-~:l::

Only 3 Days Left Until •.•

Wayne Blanks
South Dakota

(Continued trotn pagl!' I)

to what has been termed by Presi
dent Nixon a national dlsgrace
the enormous number of intelli
gent youngster s who do not learn
to r e ad -adequately. N8tlmaUy
this number Is put at 20 per cent.

Project Director Richard Met
teer announced that the appllea
tlon for a continuation of the pro
ject next year waa made thts week

;'1 and made this comment, "I think
this Is a good tlme to dear up
some fears that. etttzens have ex
pressed that. once federal a ld Is

1~ phased out or this project, an
enormous load will be placed
upon local taxpayers to pay for an
expensive prrgram.

"Nothing could be further from
the truth, but It Is easy to see
with large federal montca ln
volved how the fears arose. The
large .amo.mt .oL federal aid bas
been given to design the project.
Once designed, reviewed, and
refined, this project will not only
benefit children greatly but wHl
save the taxpayer money because
,we will ha~ --de-ve-IO-ped-, a pro
gram which does the job more
effectively and effic1enUythan we

Wayne State pttchera Charlie have been able to do before.
Solano and Kevin Peters Spin ~__'::J~ before Pre8tde{rt Nixon
p'lir of shutouts and lowered challenged the nation to solve liS
their earned run averages with dlsgrareful reading problems by
2-0 and 4-0 decisions over the 1980, educators and community
llnlverslty of .<;;outh Dakota Wed- leaders in District 17 realized
nnd2yat \·ermjlli.on. ------tA.at ,U-s-olutloJt.!i ",org to corne

Solano, a junior from Sidney, they must eome within the regu:
gave up only two hfts In the lar classroom. The 15-20percent
opener, a score-less contest untO of 1nt.e"lUgem yomJg5ters who are
Wayne rlghtfielder Jack ShuPe faUfng thr~h the regular cur
of Redford, fa., slammed a two- riculum all over the cQUntl"j-'
run single in the sixth, thus pad- represent too sizeable a group to
ding his reputation for clutch be sfug1cd out (or special smaH
hitting. groups or individual tutoring, a

The shutout reducM Solano's very expensive method.
EHA to 2.67. It has droPPtod "What the Wayne..Carroll dis
.'3teadily of late after some early trlct has done In Project Suc
season lapsd's In control. A week cess has beento take the language
earlier he shot a one-hitter In therapists, who were already be-

Ilo«lb,-,I< ....' .....t,
frub,·lIc,,,,,,,rll
lac."",,,,,",,I,·!,,..
l\ ..n""_~..I'"
<;mlih,~1MI.:r

ur..-oI,·,-I..-IIm..:1
"ru.on_"-!on£.n"",
UI... hmurl'·c,"'hl.,I1,·Id,
~l>"n-ll..n1.
\\!lllfonl'I.·n

IIOtI, ""C" r.dl,
1\111 '-.Ilpp. cl'
lIolm Mid 1I.otld.

f I .. '~'r. ·,;L

For Just 59c

708 Main

WHILE YOU'RE WAITING.
Why not order a Big Duffer

Two USDA Grade A Beef Pattiell served
on a loaded Seallme aeed double dech:er
bun _ garniahed with apedal Lil' Duffer
dresl'oing, a lllice of criap Cheddar cheelle,
crillp lettuce. cahup, picklea and onionll.

M<ntIl) T ..:I~, ''''''' \1b:l'd I"'-':r'.'

FI.r""r·J Itr,~ l~

\iln< ..... r-..... I•• '" 1q
~ 1.(lpr-I\r",1.,_lIr~.~ )-
1"w1rr-"1'\'"i',I..;---- '"
frt>dMh • ...,."..l\u.b"r-..-lIf1k- ~

fl",·",·c_,""".,[,.,
IIc".. ""l~f.al ...
Holm.....lmpo"..
'>fFI'
... ·h .. an".........IPlJ
\ho,,-l d""

John O. Pur

sc-hrottlcd to mat r- n J"A.ud'lU

against (""'f) and Wn\'T1(' aealn st
xeanx-v. TIl(' I()~f>r~ wc re to
clash for third at 1:1rJ
n.rn. Iollowe-d h, winnr- r s, I;(~

illS{ for the c harnplon sh lp. Both
finalls~s will fl(' ellsdble for ttl(>
\\()men'~ ((jllf'g{' \\ orld ",{'rl"f>

ncet rnontf In omaha.
'.<·{'(md-f>('('(\ed \\a\lil' wo me n,

comlnJ; into u.e lollrn('.\ wttf a
1';-0 r-e-cord, oe rca t o o ('hadron
xtatr-, 7-1, arter ( hadr-on dumped
~ebrilsk,1 \\{'~I('\;ilI, :;0-2, In a
pr-cllminnr-v r:;lrllr· [0 n·dlwe the
quarterfinal fipld to {'l~~h( teams.

T:-,,\nef!f:eutonc ord!a, 3-2,rmd
beal ( fiJ1eg:e or ~t.

~ary, in cthc r quar,
terf lnal <1('1 f,,'arrJf'\' was
s cedod ...·0.:1,1·,'(' -:». L

Tbr- ccnsolutlon hrac kr-d pro
duced (1'.'0 Iopxldr-d ...,lnf>-!·\·-rjn

,t..2ln~,Jf)...3(JYl'r,~~~

yan. and r-oncorc!a. 11)-1 fJVet<:;(.
Mar-v, '

Saturduv consolation a r lion
rn-atchoo. Chadron 1'R:llnl't tlNL,
the winner or this game going
agaln5t Concord!;:1 for r1fthplace.
The remalnlng loser,s will -,,('ttlc
sc"venth p!aee.

Re-elect

fA
:> .
••.. ---"~T -

~, -':/

la.
DARREL

FUELBERTH
for

Second Ward
COUNCILMAN

Wayne State Advances toSemi-Finals
In Colleye W~men/s Softball Tourney

Seeded Wayne- :=;talCr--Kear-fle-¥
State and UN-Omaha advanced
Friday to the semifinals or the
Nebr-aska Colk-g-e Women's Sort
bal l Tournament In Wayne . But
:'40. 1 seeded Ul';·L1nroln fell out
of the championship bracket on
an 11-8 lo!'is to Mkf land .

The s('mUlnals Satur-day were

Wnkelie1i:l

My fellow Americans-Educa-
tion Is my busln('ss, 50 I am
dC(!ply c~c('rncd with both qua~

Iity of In!rtructlon and Ute' tax
payers' ablllt.YJo pay.

I have been an·elementary tea
cher and prindpal, hIgh school

4fte--lte-y-,,--guMafWe ~fi-U---~- --I!!".-----'--,lIr-
perintendent of schools, head of
a college department of education
and psycholOl{y, director of stu~

• dent teachIng, placeITlent,cettifi
cation, and other related posl~

tlons.
My relatives have been far~

mers,""ilOme owners, bJslness~

men, c1UJrch builders and Btu~

dents In the Wayne-·Carrol! area
for over 5ll years (the Wr!p,ht
famBy), so the fruitful outcomes
and current prohlem!i are not
totally unknown,

The "tax IxIrden Is Car too hea~

vy for farmers, people on low in~

comes and the hard working mld- that our tax dollars are meet
dlemen Whoall are trylngtokcep Ing the basic needl; in education.
their heads above water in Urnes This rural area cannot afford
of high prices. private h.-Bsonsat public expense,-

There's a time to go forward We cannot afford spedal pro
~-Hme-t~ retrea;. !*,Fh.<i~~tllf:tt6ftl Iklacutlolllli.

we're "lIving too high on the hoe" lee Unit Is Intended to serve.
In our schOOls, constderfnsr the Our studenbi need dlsdpUne,
abUtiy to pay th s area ,r; mora and ethlNI tla ues taught.
~~ 'Iil )f,il

We all want good schqol" and keeps t1wm off tll(J streets, phy
te-aehers, IxIt there is a limit.* stcaJly fit and socially ready for
perhaps oor phllosoJily, goals tomorrow's res-ponslbilitles.
and objectives need revisIon sO T~nk about this-jOhn n.Pa\r.

111b Ad !';lid for h,:, 1[a:I1Wf;, ~1[)\hers and S\ll(ll'llb fur 1'3f!"

YOUR BEST SECOND CHOICE
FOR YOUR WAYNE-CARROLL

SCHOOL BOARD
LOWER TAXES - BEITER· SCHOOLS

-Mol,.,. -'C.i1i.n -lfr'ti,J.-'j;iilcn-i'f WiY"e Stitt 'io"ffti.n win'
o".r Ch ..dren.



FI~A~CE

Phone 375·1176

This. ad paid for by
~~E.e Schm adcke

ELAIt,!E SCHMADEKE

r"
STATE SENATOR

Representing YOU WIth an
Honest ·lInd Blreel -Approlleb

1.0 Stale Government

(This Space
---tor~eittr---

L0<'31 & Long Distance Hauling
Llvestock and Gram

Ward's RlvenJ.de Batt.l·nes
FaIrground Avenue
Phone 37"5·2728 or

Nights 375·33-45
ALVIN SClIMOOE, Mgr

Complete

51A"end Swine Camp
Flfty-<ll1e yomg people from

Northeast Nebraska attended the
'Swine Camp held Sunday and
Monday at the UniversUy orNe
braska Northeast station, Con
cord.

Speakers for the overnight
camp included Jim WUkersQ'l r1
Humpty Dumpty Feeds, Wake
field; B9b Fritschen, CQrlcor<l;
Dr. Frank Baker, Animal Bus-
bandr-y Department; Terry
Sc trr-t c k, Nebraska Swine pr-o
dueers executive eeeeeterv.

A trophy, donated by the NE
Nebraska Pork Producers, wall
presented YJonle Bermel. Ran--
dolph. for _~h\gh qulz score.
Second-place winner was Paul
Kramper, Jackson.

.l!QL:.§Lohler was .bl. charge of
the event. Robert Pate~
Chapman and Susan Stohler acted
as ccensetcra.

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP

Prolessional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals ~

a\.'
DALE STOLTENBERG

P.o, Box 456 . Wa· ne N br,

3753885

Joe WII$OI1
Kenneth Eddie

Floyd Burt

Wayne, Nebr,

pallJ lur u.\' Pdl'r:-,on for Senate, Wayne County· Chairmen
Dorothy Ley and Werner Janke

DAHL'S BOARD AND
- ROOM'fiefuIT'i

113 Pearl
Phone 315-im

PETERSON STANDS FOR;

• The familv farm Ind a nltlonal polley commitment to It

• T:>tal tIll law revj,lon to do,e the loophole, bv whIch tke rh:h
grow richer Ind the poor, poorer.

• An end to ,Inflation through. curb on .lluulvt wI...ful mlli·
tary ,plt'nchng,

• A 'iovernment th.t tell, the truth to 115citl ..n,.

PHYSICIA~S

BENTHACKCLINIC
215 W, 2nd Street

Phone 375·2S00

Arnold Maurer of Wayne, dis';'
trlct representative for Aid As
soctarton for Ltrther-arrs, rank:(."d
among the top 18 per cent of
the AAL field force In 1971,
thus quallfyfng for the Prest
d~'_s fx~utlve Qub.

Districl Probation Officer'
Herbert Hansen 375·3433

Business Notes

lit

CHIROPRACTOR

-S.-S. Hillier, D.C.
1l.l8 We81 2nd Ph. 375·3450

- HOMES FOR THE AGED -
DAHL BETIREHENT

'. CENTER-
interm~ate C.re VacUIty

918 M.in • Phone 375--1922

fUNCTION' -

DI.CK KEIDEL, R
Phone 375-1142

__ CHE~YUtAlL. R
Phone 31~-3610

SAV~MOR DRUG

PHARMACIST

Adele
Crom~r

Wohlers

Capable

for

Delegate to

REPUBLICAN
TIOtlAL

CO~VE~TIO~

Paid for bv Al ('r~mcr

Qualified.

WUlls .Johnp>a, of Wayne has
been named a director or the
~ortheaBt Nebraska Assoctatton
of Life Lhderwrlters for the 1972
73 term. The 56-member group
reprCficnts various IUe insur
anCe rompanles that do bu~ine55

in northeast Nebraska.

Business Notes

n-ed1cated

8 a.m. ~ 5· p.m.

----.----.---Ia_-Mrmo 8-1Ze;ve,J~'".~~;~l."--,,F!!ri~.-t-----i~~~~-_.-+=~~~-'=,Jf.}~L!!~~...;;.:,..

FEEDER PIGS ~EEDED

WIECHMAN PI~ COMPANY. Inc.

Fremont. Nebrask. 61025

If you h,lI, feeder pig, for sale - we will bid

felt them on yllI'Uf f.rm.

For your convenlenu we hav•• Toll Free Lin-.
Give u, • call - (toO) 642-nS6

_.--'1e-et·VOednesdav
Concord Women's· Welfare

Club met wednesday with Mrs.
x e n n e t b Klausen as hostess.
Twelve members ana three
guests, Mr-s. OpaI-('arlsCfl, Mrs-.-·
Gale Carlson, Riggins, Idaho,
and Mr s . Oscar Johnson were
present.

Welfare Club will serve lunch
at the "puppet show"glven by I1nl
ver-sftv of Nebraska etocents and
sponsored by the Concord Better
ment Assoclation June s at a p.m.
I) p a I Marquardt was program
leader and her guest , Opal ~arI

son, demonstrated oil ~Inting

on wood. Mr s . Jack Er-win Is the
June boste ss ,

members or the 1I0skins United
~ethocllst ChtD"ch to attend the
~olden wedding annIversarvccle
bration for a former Past~ and
'-1rs. C. j. Janssoo at Winslow
.'day 27. Plans were made for a
farClllC II dinner at the Peace
Church basement for Pastor and
Mrs. Clifford WeWeman and
Cheryl May 28. A father and son
n.lgJ:rtwill be .held .aLthe..Br.cther:=----_
hood building June 7 starting with
a 7 p.m. pctluck sUA>er.

SevenfeenthOisfrict

NON"\POltTICALBALLOT FOR

STATE LEGISLATURE

[gil R. MURPHY

Medical Association

Picks Dr. R. Benthack

That's righl. Skelly Supreme. the in-
~ustry's~ow consumption"·motoroil,

is now better than eve:r. For the pro

tection your car needs, insist on Skelly

S\Jp.reme.•_Jl'prQt~g.~ b~8t no !"atte:r
what the weather or dfiving condi

tions, And it's-economical. too! Switch

to Skelly Supreme today al:

NOW BETTER THAN EVERI

WAKEFIELD

J)istrict .111 Custodians

.. i'ililiiiilililiiiililiiiiiilililililil~.~~;~~~;~~.:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~
~;,

*

. -District .Meet-
Twenty-seven Covenant Worn

"en were among over lOOtoattencl
the Logan Valley District Cove
nant Women meeting Tuesday at
the Pender Covenant Church.

Mrs. Malcom Jensen of the
Wakefield Church was mistress
or cer-emcnles , The morning
meeting consIsted of group dis- -Meet Frida\"-

~,cussions 00 ChristlanEduca- Mr. and Mrs. Robert \urn-
::;tion. The afternoon speaker was berg entertained the \1r. and :'<1rs.

_4~rs.}-J()J"man .Gustafson, Mead., Card C!ub Friday evening.
i:'whOtok! of her trip toTtie{:ongo. Dr. Rnt:iert RenfffifCK~--------T-eft·---petn-t----pit~·-h p~ Wffe

.~.~~.;...•',,~n:.:_O~V_~~~ ..O.~ theme was. was re-elected cotmcUor 0( the won b} Mr. and ,'frs. tlan~ As-
~ .....------..~.l...O.lJ._I.l _ iYeb!aska Medical As~~ion at mus and Mrs. Harry SChwede.
l" -------: the--grouP's cooveirtfOO-cIOs~mg - The Ma:y-'20·~Ttng"wtH!ll' fn
;: ----{'frcle VI Meets- session Wednesday at Lhlcoln.' the Harry Schwede home.
~~ Circle VI of the salem LCW Dr. John Coe of Omaha was
:~met Tuesday evening in the horne named pre8ldent~lectto succeed
}':Of Mrs. Warren Bressler. Efe- Dr. Frank stone orLhlcoin. who
iven members attended. wlll serve during 1972-73.,r--------------

_.Mtetill:Norfolk Monday
Mrs'p~~::r~8~~3 Jr.' The Iesece, "Identity of the

Christian ChUTCh" was presented
Norman Swanson and Harley by Mrs. weldce Sc~warten. Linch

. Bard. custodians 'of the Wakefield was served by the hostess..
Public Schee-l; attended the--Ne- The June 6 meeting-will bewfth

-braska State Custodial Assocta- Mrs. Marland Schroeder.
tion of District m Monday eve-

_'l.!!!g. at the Northeast Nebraska -Meet Tuesday-
Tech. Norfo}k. -- Happy'-HomettUi'KeTs Club-met

- ~ meetings are----neIa-quar;; Ue6 ay ernoon e· 8.

.ter-Iy and the Al¥:.13meetlngwUl William Domsch home with seven
be a family picnic at Grove Lake members. Mrs. Roy Holm was a
near Orchard, guest';------- --- -----J""""""O-•.--fnahm.n-...•t ..1ttt'

During the bcstness meeting The lesson was given by Mrs. Unl ....nlty of Nebraska, hal won

. Norman Swanson was elected Dean Dahlgren and Mrs. Fr-ancis :hi:~rt~~;o~97~.j;·~~~C:t';:I:;.
president; Arlow Clause, MadI- Muller. Mrs. Chalmers Simpson Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
~ vice-president, and Ray Sta- won the door pi-tee. Lmch was Orvid Owens of Wayn., allo Wlll A long-time res ldent of Dixon,

cy, ~~as---serve&-by.:ttre-.hoste-s~.------ chon f .of·two.;oumali,m Mabe. McCaw, 85, of Laurel,

.vurer . At the Jl.8te 6 meeting the gt-oup students to be on the daff of the ~:k:;~:~:; ~t ~~uxL~~'~, FOCUS-
-l\-Ieet Tuesday- ~~:nt=~h:t~:n;;;ad:;l~e~ ~~':.sp~;~;e~~~~ y:~r, Nebraska funeral services were held Fri-

Pioneer Girls met Tuesday served in the home of Mrs. day at 2 p.m, at the United Metho- r Continued fro;'" rei' 11

after school at the Covenant Laurence Ekberg. HOSKINS·. d lst Church, Dtxon. ber .

;:r:hh; ;~:;fe';.lb:er~'";\:~l: -Conrtrmattoe Ser-vtces-, Schroeders Entertain te2~~:~v:IO~y<I;o:I~~ff;;,':: 54;-:,,:;lr"';';~';'~ :.:o:::::~'~.:
Mrs. Gordon Lmdln. The gTOU

J
The st. Jom's Lutheran Church Mrs. Ham Asmus Honald Ankeny sang "Beyond the Tuesday, are Charles Paulsen,

then went to the home ot Mrs wl.ll be holding varjcus coirtrrna- Phone 565-4412 Sunset" and "ln the Car-den," ac- Ruth Fbmc ler , Clarence John-
.James Busby to work on Mother' tion services. Pastor Donald \fembers of the Triple Thr-ee companied by Mrs. Marvin Hart- son and Warren Paterield. The
Day gifts. Meyer is the Instructor. Card Club met Tuesday evenlrg man. Pallbearers were Jim Me- tour tnco mtents are all runnim;

'Mary Ann Hanson served Monday, May 15 at 8 p.m, will in the Clarence Schroeder home. Caw, Jerry McCaw, Ron Pewr- for tour- ...ear terms.
treats. The next meeting wUi be be the examination, wlth Con- Guests were Ernest MachmUlers 500. Karl Adamson, Tom Park In WaYne rountv, Hepubllcan
~May 9 at 4 p.m. firmaUon being Sunday, May 21 of Norfolk, Mrs. Lucille Asmus and Loren Parle Burial was In Kenneth Fddle Is up tor Te-

at 10:30 a.m. lAJ. Smday, May and Mrs. Meta Pfngel. the Concord Cemetery. election as county commte ston-
28 the.cQlflrmands.wUl have a _ " __MJ::.s....J.\:lIJl:.IT_.Gutzman and AI- J c r r y Obe r e m bt, Mitchell, She was' preceded in death bv er from Secood District. He is
Communion service at 10:30a.m. bert Rehmer woo--hlirh ·sco-res·;' - x. -fJ:-;-·W'l:!l"'1l-1iilptienfuesfuf'tli"e - Irertmsband in tg-4?',''''0I1e"'br-oth-, -uoopj)OS.ClL_. __
with a banquet honoring them at Mrs. Oliver Klesau and Lvle Hobert Frltsehen horne wedne s- er and two atster a. Survivor-s In Cedar County, nenubncens
6 p.m, Marctz, club low. Mrs. Asmus day. IncbJde three SOIlS, Harold or ~arvin lIarttn':, Henr-y xurtz-

The conrtrmenda are Baxter won guest high and Ernest Mach- Mrs. Lily Orteeren, Central Milaca. Minn., Norman and Cor- hals and Marvin Hopte, and De-
Brown, Debra o.~msch, !S_.Lr.k. miller, guest low. Ch+-o-_~ a.bllut 11 eazs In the don, b<J!:h or Marl'T@"o, la.: three mocr at Dan .r. McCarthy arc
Peters, David Puls , Kathy PuIs - ThE was the lasl" fficetiI1g I)j borne or her da!!!J'bter andramtlv daughters, \11"s. Farl Qia7.eJ)Pe- running- f6r CG--H-fl{;.< N~~:-====~~Vi~ffi~~~~~~~~""!!!!!!!oLj
and Leslie Thomsen. the season, Hoy Hansens . ter scn or lHxOI1, Mrs. Harold SIOIlC'i S, ~k( l!::I IJI.-trl·!

Mr. and Mr-s, Ervin Kraemer, (Luc ll le I Shell of Wayne and xtr s • In Dixon Coumv, Republicans
Mrs. s.Le an o r Lentz, Ashton, Hober-t (Alvera) Kennedv of Co- Dave JI~an and Darrel Conrad
Idaho, and ~lni. Merrll1 Engle- vin;;, Calif.; one brothe-r, Clar- and Democrats Eugene Brandt
strom, Idaho Falls, Idaho, were (Once Nelson or Dixon; three sis- and Doyle Hanson are nmn1ng for
~uests In the HOI1 Kraemer home [ers, \!rs. Oscar Borg of Dixon, rOUllty sUPl"rvisor, '-;crond DI.s--
MondaveveJl~ .~lr5. W. ,\. F:rwlnofDuncanville, tr!ct. Hppubllcan \~!llls Johnson

Mrs . .'\ora FlUs orCalJJornta Texas, ana-·~crrTIarllof~~ffil<"~
and Mrs. lIan.~ Holdorf, Ponca, (oncord; 20 grandchildren and candidates for rounty supervlsor,
c~.n!Kl in the .!gck Erwin home 32 great grandchildren. rourt,!l District, and Democrat
\\ednesda:y morning. Mabel M~('aw, datehter of I'p- ArHnIT .T. Doescher ts seeking

Kathryn Carlson, Omaha, spent tcr and Johanna Johnson ~elson, the Beat ~ county cuperv{f1or,
the weekend In the Vern Carlson was born March R, IR87, ne-ar Sixth District.
home to help the host celebrate IJtxon where she resided most Dixon ('ounty reflidenls in
his birthday. ether callers inthe of her \lfe. She was married Clark Township are reminded
Carlson home honoring the host to Harry ~c("aw on Oct. 7, I90R Df their new polling place fit the
were WaTtace Anaer-IiOlls-; TTazeI af Wayne. In i966 she moyed to Wayne Lund garage.
and \finnie Carlson and RolY-rt the ~user Hest 1Iome, LaUTel. Entered In the race for 17th
'\ndersonh. DL'itrkt r{'prcscntatlve In the

Arthur ,Johnsons, \{elvln \tag. \ehraska leglslaturc are .'I1rs.
nusons, Carroll, and Laurence Flalne S<:hmadeke, Dakaa ('Ity;
Backstroms. Wa;me, were guests J. H. ~UTphy, <.;outh Sioux ctty;
In the George MagnuBIXl horne Chris Miller, Homer; and LeRoy

Pfister, South Sioux C fly. -
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PRODUCTS

o DRYING SINS

o FARM BUILDINGS

PHONE

Remember you must register al a partlclpallng
Chief dealel before close of bos.oess Wednesday.

May-3-1,1972

II you are the winner the local Cruet dealer Will

erect tn.s new build,ng on your foundation, free'

Nul" froe "fie' »sc.oces 246' ,J() x 8 lJulldmg w,th 1()
,9-! dou/)I'-' ",'1,nq rioor andereC/Ion only Ir does nol

.nclLJt1el'e'glJl la. ()f conuele Only one tJulld,ng Will tJe
i1wR.'df"1

Div·ision
Wayne; Nebr. 105Main St.

Tom Havener Wins

Danforth Fellowship

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 8, 1972

Dog Licenses are due NOW!

Cr'l(·t· period extended to May 10th without
pe nal ty . All dogs four (4) months and_old.er
must have a valid r-abies vaccination and be
licensed by ;-"Ia.\- 1nth

ALL DOGS MUST BE LICENSED.

L""Step"en••.
MobU OU(<>rp ..•.
Fa"nerostatcln.ur•.
Old" ~ Hee<!...•.
Wayne SJ<l,lj(aaScrvlce .
"'a""'Harald ••••
lI'itYOOCo.PubllcP.....er .•

~n~~:~;~h~h~ ~'. :... ... .. ~H~ w~rl~r'~ 1~~een~:~:~=;
lI'.yne~arroll School DI3t. NO.1? 250.00 Courthouse Wednesday (rom8l30

H~~::~w::a~~e.:y~1alA~·:;::'...'-:,~A~ a.m. to noon and (rom 1 to 4
mcmberovotlngw.byrolleallvtte. p.m..

___~a.odt..rcD:a~BnlIlJI.. kh COUNTYCOUR'F--:----

:;~ar~Oj;,,':ov:~:~:=:a: ~c:~ Hilary Lasse_k, Lyons, st~
.eeQldl'd by MoLaIll thlllthf. vIllage employ sign violation. Fined $10 and $6

;::~::~E~:t:~_~~lr~~M=r~:'= coe~ne Hag I un d, Wakefield,
YeO. speeding. Fined $10 and $6costs.
"';ct; I"~:: _~~"I~e~:.,w.;~: 1IIl1::u.::~~ Mearl Bergenson, Sioux City.
ly. 'or the regular'"" Der~h ltthey ~m~and$~_
Day $75hookup fee. costs
!n>'Th::;.: ~~;,~r-t:~l~~~e::~th;=; nen~ls Mayer,. Minnesota,
meet!n.g at June 6. 19n lit R_'OQ P.M. _ Speeding. Fined $15 and $6costs.
-- -,,~,-._- IwtcrtL.Jolnson.C!ed REl'\L-ESTi\TE"-'fRANSFERS:
I'erry,)oI-.... on.lh.lrmM (F\Jbl.M;ly~) H, C. and Anna L. Falk to

Harvey G. Anderson, Lt-2, ex
cept: W 30' thereof B9, original
Hoskins. Documentary stamp,
$1.64.

Arlowyne and Glenn M. Wtn~

gett to Charles Thomas, LB,
Tom Havener, son of Mr. and H2, Knoll's Addt1ion to Wayne •

Mrs. Dallas Havener of Carroll, Documentary stamp, $.55.
will be graduated from Maca le s- Lawrence and Blanche Back
ter College at St. Paul, Minn., strom to Bernie and Irene Bo
May 20 with majors in English wer s , a str-Ip of land 100' wide
and political sc tence . across :\'E;j of the SW4 or the

The 196B Wayne HJgh School WI-. of the SW"/4 of 35-26-3. Do
graduate has been awarded a cumentar-y stamp, $1.10.
Danforth t-ellowantp and also an ht
all-c of Ieg e s chola r sh ip at the Lhl- Orders Still Soug
~~rl~:~f, ~~:~~hh~':l~;~;~t):::lt For Dixon Co. History
Heal setenc e. The Dtxoi County Historical

TIe -was zimernber or PI Slgma S(x:1ety"[sendeavoi-liiitopromcie
Alpha, natlonal political science enoLgh sales beforehand for a
honor fraternity, and Phl Beta reprint of the Hlstory Book of
Kappa, national sc hulastic hen- Dtxon County, printed in 1899.
or ar y rraternttv. Also,during his a copy that should be preserved.
senior year , -tre-was -acttvcwit\-r-----"FOflhose who would like to
the Minnesota Public Interest place an order for one, send
Hesearch Cr-oup, a group that it to Earl Hinds, Ponca. Nebr.
researches varied problems of \0 money Is Involved at this
the ctt le s , ttme. .

DAN SHERRY, City Clerk

-NOTICE

No dogs are allowed to run at large.

Phone 375-2110

ADDRESS .

TOWN

LOCATION FROM TOWN

I'M iNTERESTED IN

n STORAGE BINS

Tile free run\> from Ap,,1 1. 1972 through
May 31 1972 at your p arucrp annq Cruet
dealer uunno tr», period to reg Isler lor a free Cruet
tarm bUildinG He II send your name to Ctue! In

dustrles, wt,e,e 11·",i11be placed In a jackpot The

w",ner ~ name Will be drawn Irom thiS I<lckpot

In June Cruet rooustnes and Chief

dealers will g'\l.-:' away a 24'6' .30'.8 budd-

"'9 wtttt a 10 .93 double Sliding door You could

beme winner"

"We Service What We SelllJ

~ BULK FEED TANKS

o AUGERING EQUIPMENT

•••••••••••••••• IlI••••Ii • ., •••••••••••••••••••••

I. \hll"rrn'JltI, Al1orm',
Wu.LL~"J.1i.1)-J

LEGAL PUBLICATION_

Win~ 24Vix 30' xS'
CHIEF!~farm building

(r~Jbl. .\pr ~4. \ta, I. ~,

r AIlH(n,l, Vll.l,M.f n'O,\IfIlVWl fTrJI:'Y(;~

\lay2.1Qn
( arroll, ~~bro.ka

The Il<>ocd of rru.t ..... ror the ,>,lJlal/e (Jf

('Arr<>l1 met In rCl':ubr <~"lon "" the "b<1v~

dale wlth '1l1~ rollm.-l~ m~mber" present
Joono"", Tockec. Itethwl.ch. (mnlnghllm

.rod McLal:1
Th<' mlm1.H "rlh" prpvlou. Tro:'~tlnil weco

re"-<l"rJdapprO\lod.
Th" f~l1""lng ~I!l, W~n' pr~""1"!t.od fO<D"Y'

~:;~~~ ,t1~"~rle;n~,,r1l!l c,

- (lIlLI. \1,,, ~. 1<,'

Wayne, Nebr.

\rrrr(f"l F'1"'BATf"fJrv.ll.I,

r"un!, '''uri "r "'_yrw (OlJnry ...... b .... leo

'>;n, 'l'.lr>ll.IIo-,' 9. 1'uR~ 5H.
["Ule of '>adle i , l.<Jrent, lJeteucd.
Th.· '-.lat<· of \et,...."". 10 all c'-"c~rn<od

"'~ko i. hHebY I/Iypn !hlll • P<'lllloo
h.. bt-"n filM! for Ih~ p-robote of HII' will
nr ohlrl d,~'r",od. fIlld for Ihr .ppolnlrnenl
01 (.urn., l.or.n? "' .~erUlor l~cN:>f. whk~

wl11 Ix> lor 11,·.rlr6l ~ th\. court ()h >,tayn.
19T1.'IZ"·cl",,k 1",1.

1_''''HMIIIJI''''.'mrn. Jt>d.I;-o

• 'Tf,Tf"1l

1_',Ln ';/'~rr ..., I_IL r I,·n

Phone 375-1322

Business Notes

NEW HOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addltioo.

valoc Construction Co., 375~

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
j16tf

WHY
DO SO MANY

FARMERS
USE BUX'?

Mrs. Heverly Etter, Assistant
Cashler at the State xat lana I Bank
and Trust Company, and ~1r!l.

Judy Harding, Secretary In the
Trust Department, were am~

the 60 women otncf'rli of I'ie
br-aska banks who attended th('
meeting of the 'cebrassa Croup
of the .'\;atianal Assoctattoo .of
Bank-Women tnc.. at Kearm-v

Theme was "EcoJogv Starts
Here," and featured speakers
were Robert Aldrich, Technlc al
Director and r o-ordtnator Fn
vtr cnmontal Systems, ( has(>
Manhattan Bank, 'cew York ( It ,I-'.

and .JIm Stlnehagen, ( mad, t'r cs
tcent. Mldstate I-lying -crvtce.
FlyIng S. Cattle ('0., Inc.. and
member of Pre aidr-nt '\;!x1X1'~

znvtronmentat councn.
The Nattona l AssodatlOll of

Bank-Women. Inc. ts anurzarum-
t Ion for women holding exe c utlv«
and official rosutcr» in banks,
savings banks and trust com
panies. There are approxImately .r
R,OOO members In all Sf) states
and TOurTorelgrl- fOUntr1cs~

Because BUX Rootworm Insecticide
combines proven effectiveness with
an exceptionally low risk factor. It's
easy to handle, easy on equipment.
Ask us abput BUX. We can give you
a lot more reasons for choosing thi~

~peRdiillle-.,.ootwei:-ffi-m.-seeti€ide,_·_·

Cards of Thanks

Northeastern Fertilizer Co.

J WISH TO TllA~K all mv re la-
tIves and friends for cards,

gifts and rtowers t recetvcd wbtte
In the hospital. Special thanks to
Rev, Gall Axen tor hls visits
and the care of my doctors and
nurses. Also for al.l tile food
broLt:ht In after my return home.
Mary Hobert s , mx

When It come's to..
REAL ESTATE

come to-us
PROPERTY EXCHAN'GE

112 Professum a! Hldg Wayne
- PhrJnr--:rr.~ 21~1~ .

Real Estate

FOll SALE: Nearly new two bed-
room home located at l1SWerl

7th St• In wayne. Basement and
larg'e Hvlng room. Must be Been
to be appr-eciated. Phone Arovce
Sorensen, 37.S-2277. a20tf

1l(J(~E FOil SALE OR REVT.
.'jf)~ 'cebr aska , phOfle 375-2314.

a2713

LivestocL

Thr- XL·ZSlrs an' In stock,

Limited ~\lprl)

MIDW\,:ST HOj'.;DA
703 [)ou~las

Yankton, S 1l
Ifj/J5 161'i5·521fi

\'FYr A'\"IJ ['SED v o r on
( H I.F1';, Authorized Yamaha

dealer, cornplete parts and se r v
__ ice __l'h-O.mpson.lmplem.ent..

Bloomfield, ".;cbraska. mBtr~

Ff)H SALE: 24 volt Cushman
r;o!f Can. $200. PhalC 37.S-

1704. mlt3

mlnc FllIy 6101: broke). Phone
357-1100 or 375-1137. m4t3

IlA\fPSmHE BOARS. Clean, Ac-
credited. '-'PF. F.xcellent cuta

blltt y. '\;lce setectton. Breeder
qualIty at agreeable prices. Open

- gitt s. Itrerr-s-ows-;--Ro-binson
Farms~ Handolph. 337-0717. mlt6

FOR RENT: Large, rurntahed
mobile home. Students wel

come. Phooe 375·2782 evenings,
weekends. oIRt!

...

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 14 24 and The All New
2B wide by Shangrt La

f.l~ht Name Brands to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRArLER SALE.S
I",

West Hwy 3~._~~h~1~~:_~~

SUPPORTERS

H. Bruce Hamilton, Lincoln
Franci. D. Maul, Syracuse
Steve Tiwald, Lincoln
Guy Coo-pe-r,HumbOId-t
Izma Seeba, Cook

Maxine Elaine Burnett, Lcuievilte
Mrs. Stanley H. Sande, Lincoln

Carol Dyaa, Lincoln

CLIP THIS AD AND CARRY IT WITH
YOU TO THE POLLS ON MAY 9th I

Paid Pohnc c l Ad - Nebraska Citizens for McGo...ern,
Fran.k Morrison. Chairman

Perhap8 We Can Help
./ Smooth the Rorry" Spo'" TJ:¥L-.l:lJ.:','-- _

The following candidatell have been endorsed
b SENATOR
OFFICIAL slate in the Firat District, elected
at an official caucus of McGovern lupporters _

It's nice to know there's a full service bank a\, your

sidel Ready t~ ~elp young families with all finan

cial needs. Needs like S..vings and Checking

Accounts. And low-cost Loans covering everything

from home improv~ments to home owning to

vacations. You can really bank on usl

Young Marrieds
Consider

Us Part
_.------------

of the

J'amily

1DeStare--Nattonallank-
-;116~

and TRUST COMPANY
. MEMBER.F;D.I.C.

HOlEF: FOIl HENT at 414 LIn
. coin. CaU 375-3357. rnB

-~----,.-------_.._._._"------_._-



Froiland Selected

To Honor Society
Thomas Folland,asslstantpro

ressor of biology at Wayne state
('allege, has been selected for
ruu membership in Sigma Xl,
nattoaat honorary society for
outstandfng individuals In pure
or applied science at the UnI
ve-stry Of Nebraska at Lincoln.

The totttatton banquet washeld
Wednesday evening tor 58 full
and associate members of the
ecc let y,

To add cream to for-cemeats
(finely chopped meat). use light
i:FCa-ffi-----il.nd add it drop by drop,.""': .,<.,,, '" '", ttme.I

I{(~~

Bill'.. Cafe
Fat at
State National Bank

& Trust Co.

Wayne' Greenhouae

1 ......•• Dairy 5we.....

Firat National Bank
Sherry's Fann Supply
B & C Sales & Service
Merchant Oil Co.
Kugler Electric Co.

Clint Van Winkle
Accepted at Kansas

Word has beenrecetved that
c-t tn t Van Wfnkle, Manhattan,
xan., has been accepted to the
Kansas state University School
of Veterinary Medicine. He was
one of eight, students accepted
out of approximately 2,800 ap
plicants.

Van Winkle 'ts presently com
pl.etirg his second year of stu
dies at Kansas State University.
He wIll begin his Ilve-year course
In veterinary studies In Septem
bor ,

LOOKS GREAT Ui~OER n~li~)

If you insist on spending
$6 for a great-looking bra
•.• buy two ofours.

,\ total 0( $2k was recelvad fOT
the ,,!lver offering and will br
sent to the \orfolk Op[XJt1.uni:t)
('enter.

tornatos and other plant".
vlr s . ttarcncc PfP[ffrr, Win

and vtrs , ( tarcncc Schroc
der , r cccvied door pri
H's. Mr-s . Hcnr v r·-alk, Hoskins,

a plant for iX'inJ--: th('
gClrden('r pr c sent . Mr s ,

Jcr ry .Iun ck, r ar-r-oll , received
a -ntrm Ti')r be ini; nIl' _,;oimg('st
gard('nC'f. \Ir<;. 1.(}!JI.<;e <';pllttgl"r.
br-r-, l'i!J:.:cr. rccctveo a plant Ior
h!lving thl' e-oatcst d[<;tancC' to
t fn-r-oll, Mr s . Lar l Anderson,
lIoskin", rr-colvr-d a pl.1nt for
1l"!l'!n"t!rmo·treEl'~

hr-r Rarden.

\I.r~. \allJamme and ';"'lrs teo
J1ansrn both of Wayne prrslded
at the lC'a tablr.

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE ~ETAIL COMMITTEE OF THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

---- REGISTER TO BE A WINNER FROVHE .FOLLOWING FIRMS

-wmFIEAH-. WOR'FH-$lO----
In Food orDrinkand II Certificate fora FREE Flower

Are Giving Each Wayne Mother
1/321/ Chances toWin a

Hlf- PARTICIPATING

WAYNE MERCHANTS

pertained to annual flOwer" and
vcgetabto s.

Mavor Hall explained the va
rious Ilowering plants te-st suited
for various var-d and soil con
ditions. Ife r~minded the Iadir-s
of the first TN rx-tun Lag r-cwn in
194,5 and of the appr-oximatolj
S!JTIlJ varteUesorpelimias tliill r-an
be pur-chased and gr-own today.
lie also sbowed several new and
different plant corrtainer «.

"Herb gardens seem to be the'
'in" thing In gardening t odav;"
\!a:'Dr Hall said [1(' rl1 m{"1 p 

merom; herbs that can be pur
chased at the wavne r.reonhous,o
yet he acknowledged that nodoub:
some of the ladles prpsent had
grown them in their ('ountr:- gar
dens for years.

A question' and an~v.('r <;('s<;ion
wa" held with ;\-[a\'or H1:dl ex
plaining mam !1u~<;tlons at>'JUt

Mi" ColrOr Splittg~rb~r w,n the scholarship rc<:ipj~n' Friday "t t ..... W"yn .. County E.
tension Club Mav Tea, Shnding (from left 10 right\ are Mr~_ Louis" Solittg"rber, Pilger,
9r~ndmot"'er; Mrs Allen Splittgerber. Wisner. mo'her; Carol Spliltg.. rbe r and Mrs
Robert P~rter, Wayne County Ettension Clvh Scholarship Committee Ch"lrm,n

.'./ ,\

M8tfIIEK&- 2t
D~

Wisner Girl Wins Award
At County Extension Tea

Just Reqister the Mother of Your Choice in Any
of the Wayne Stores Listed Below.

Thurs, Friday, Saturday, May 11, 12, 13

Ta Be Eligible far Bath the
Food and Flower Certificate

Each merchant participotin9 will draw one win
____-*__+----j~-u"""-"'"'-"'---.-\---II--I--t_-_?:'<L.-~[JUID:l¥-----.a.fte.m..o!m-..and notjfy the Mom'

You hove until June 12 to redeem your certifi
cate.

We hooe your· Mother's Day is even more
pleasing with a "Night on the Town" from
participating Wayne merchants .

Emma Longe Dies
F'tmeral servIces (or Emma

Louise -bonge;~~-au
set for 2 p.m. today Cofonday)
at the Grace Lutheran ChUTCh,
Wayne. She dted Friday.

The Rev. E. J. Bernthal will
otrlcfate. Bm-tal will be in Green
wood Cemetery. The bOOy will
lie In state at Hiscox Frmeral
Home lIDtil time of service.

WlIISide Girl to Get

81\ Degree at Kearney
sandra Coon of Winskle and

Barbara Collins of Stanton will
be among 560 seniors and 24
graduate students receiving de
grees at Kearney State College
comrmncemem May 12.

Dr. WUllam Boast, dean at
general stu:lles at Denver Com
muntty College, wlll deliver the
address at 10 a.m. in Cushinl?
CQl1seum

The two area grads wll l re
ceive bachelor of arts In edu
cation d~ree8.

'meister, Nor(olk, and Mr . and
Mrs. Jerry Bauermeister, Cole
ridge.--The-- Roy .Bauermelsters,
and Julie and the Jerry Bauer

.metsters visited Saturday eve
niNg in the Ronald Bauermeister
home, Norfolk.

Mrs. Louise Beirck returned
Sunday after -¥lsiting Mr, and
Mrs. II. A.Sml1hand Alan Meyer
ott, North Platte. She spent Sat
urday nlghJ In the Gene Cook
home, Cclumbos.

Sunday guests fn the Gene Cook
home, Columbus, were the Ed
Ketterfanrtty;- - -

Mr-, and Mrs. Floyd Root v--isii
eo Friday and Saturday In the
homes of Mrs. Virginia Krause
and Mr, and Mrs. George Brock
Tey,-Ur!com:;-Enro-ute orne t ey
visited in the horne of Mr-s ,
Charles Barry, Fremont.

The Hazen fiOllngs spe-nt the
weekend in the Gene Rollll5 horre,
Fort collins, Colo.

Mrs: Loyd FIsh spent several
days In the Darrell Fish home,
Galva, Ia ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc Latn were
s urprtsed at a housewarming Sun
day evenfng. Guests were the
Keith Janssens, the Dave Hays,
the Darrell Grafs, Chuck Ar
d-user., M1Bs Hefner, Mr. and
Mrs. Kearney Lackas, the Ralph
Keifers, the Bryon Me Latns, the
Don Rolfngs, the Lester Meiers,
the Lar-r-y Aldersons and the
Gary Stapelmans . Cards were
played (or entertainment.

'72

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz
spert from Saturday until Tues-
day In the home of Mrs. Mlldred
Caneca, Bellevue, an~ the N,ell
Pflan'Z home, Omaha.

The Ronald Whipple family,
Sjoux City, were Sunday supper
guests in the home of Mrs. Doro
thy Whipple.

Mrs. Clarence Kruger and Rob
in Berner were weekend guests
m--t-he- Calv-in Kruger home. Wi
chita, Ean •

Mr. and Mrs . Robert wobcen
hor st were guests Thursday in
the WilHam Welsh home, Sioux
City, in honor of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Prlanz spent
Tnegrta y and Wednesrlav In the
Gene ~en home, Sloux Cftv.

Mrs. Martha Casal.Sjoux Cfrv,
vis i t ed Thursday with Mrs.
Louise Beuck.

Thursday evening supper
guests in the Roy Bauermeister
home were Daye Bauermeister.
Berthou:l, Colo., Ronald Bauer-

Pitch Club.
High prize .was won by Mrs.

Ted Leapley and low by Mrs.
Earl Fish.

Next- meeting will be 1fay 2_4
with Mrs. Chris Graf.

-Mrs. Bring Hosts-
Mrs. Carl Bring entertained

the-----Gr-een-----¥aI1ey-----Club Thurs.,
day afternoon in the home of
Marie Bring. Eight members
answat-ad-r-clt cell by telling of
a "flood experience."

Bingo was played for errter
talnment and Mr s , Ezra Hart
won the door pr lze ,

Next meeting will be with Mrs.
John Munter May 25.

The WaYne <Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 8, 1972

A f.nt..tlc group of solid color.
100% stretch nylon. body 5hlrt.
featuring triple .Mp crotch ,rip
pers. Styleli as lihown In hot Ih.d.".

THE NEW LOOK FOR

10

-Hosts Bridge-
Mrs. R. K. Oraper was host

ess Thursday night to the Jolly
Eleht Bridge ClUb Mrs Rotprt
Wobbenhorst was a guest and
won high.

Next meeting wtll be May 11
with Mrs. John wobbanhor st.

100 %STRETCH NyLON BODY SHIRTS

-BELDEN

Multiple· Sclerosis
Drive To Be Held

-Harmony Club-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Moser

were hosts to the Harmmy Club
Sunday evening in their home.

Ten point pitch was played
with prjzes going to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Theis, Floyd Moser
and Josephine Schoof.

Next meeting will be June 4
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theta,

Mrs. fed Le.pley
__ .. ;---.ehone 9.85-m1

Silver star Extension Club met
Thursday afternoon in the home

- -of-"""Mrs--;--CItrt5---crar-wtt:h 'seven
members present. Mrs. R... K.
Draper was a guest.

The meeting was opened with
the pr-estdent, Mrs. Gustle Loeb,
I cadh18 a poem.---'-'-AGoodCrecd.-'-'
Holl call was answered by mem
bers telling what new plants or
bulbs they Intended to·plaiifthls
spring. A donation was sent to
the Norfolk Opportlmlty Center.

The club plans to assist In a
Multiple Sclerosis Drive to be
held In Beklen May 14 to June 18.
The lesson was presented by Mrs.
WUUam Eby and Mrs. Roy Bauer
meister.

Next meeting will be wtth Mrs.
Hoy Bauermeister May 25.

Hearing Aid Cansultant, Emery D. Stewart,
af the

SnWART HEARING AID CENTER
:wiIt-Iwut u DR ROY M MATSON CLlNIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.

on the 2ndThursday of each month
THURS., MAY 11, 10:00 •. m .• 3:00 p.m.
Offering !tearing testli and conliulhltion.

Bat!eries and repairs for any hearing .id

- Came and try the New 1972 Aids _

-Pitch Club-
Mrs. Ray Anderson was host

ess wednesday afternoon to the


